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XARCH, 1870.

THE LATE REV.ý ALEXANDER MATHJESON, D.D.

SELDOM has it devolved upon any jour-
nalist to record tbe death of one who, in
his life-time, enjoyed more iargely the res-
pect of his fellow-men than did the subjeet
of this notice, the late Minister of Saint
Audrew's Chu. ch, Montreal, who departed
this life on Moiiday morning, the 14tli of
February, in the î5th year of bis age and
the forty-fourth of bis ministry in ibis
City. Aithougli our dcparted friend and
father liad thus passed the usual limits of
man's age;- vot, his admirably developed
physique, bis robust constitution, bis regu-
larity of life, and tLe menta] vigour retain-
ed by hin to tlie last, were ail sucli as jus
tified the cipectation that lie miglit have
attained a stili -«reater Iongevity; and even
he himseif lias been heard to express the
hope iliat lie would reacli the years of bis
father who died at the age of 84. Nt; -er-
tbeless it may be said that lie has gone
down to the grave in a good oid age, full.
of ycas and full of lionour; and, wliat con-
cerus us vastiy more, full of faitli ini the
doctrines of Chrisfianity whidli lie lad s0
long preached to others, and fuli of assured
hope for the li4fe to curne. We know iliat, this
humble tribute to bis memory lias been
antioipated by otl:ers, and it accords bel.-
ber -with oui prescrit feelings t.hat we are
fond reflecting tlie public opinion, rather
thau seeking t» forai it. By the deatli
of Dr. -Mathieson, the Citi of Mfontreai
lias lost a good citizen, ana socioty a
distingquis1ed ornainent. Others will
doubtless bp foud to enter upon t]iose,
benueflcent labours from, which fie lma
ceasQed .&nother minister will suppiy the
puipit of Saint Andrcw's Ohurcli; another
nieruber will occupy bis scat at t'ka Coun-.
cils ' f the Teniporalities' Board;Y another
Trusee.will be clccted for Queen's Coilege;0
anotiier manager for the Ministes' Widows'
aný Orplians' Fund, anollier. patron will

be found for the St. .Andrew's Home;
but there is a sense in wliichli s place
ivili not and cannot be fled. His removai
frein us is tbe disappearance of an old
familiar iand-mark, bis separation from us,
tbe severance of' a iink connecting the
present witli the past history of' the
country and the Church, that canet be re-
paired. In lookin" back tlirougli the vista of
years during which our late friend lived
and laboured among us, if it is dfi
cuit to realize that changes so great and so
varied sliould have tranýpired during a
single life-time, it is ne less diffcult to form
a correct estimate of the influence exerted
upou a community by a Christian Minis-
ter, wbo, during ai these years of unexani-
pied progress and prosperity, oeupied a pro-
minent and an lion ourable position. In
1826, wlien Mr. Mathieson first tock up
Mis residence in Montreal, tlie city wore an
aspect, scarceiy a single feature of wlidl
can be recognized at the present trne. Few
cities in the worid have undergone so
.tîorough a transformation in so short a
period. Then, it was an unimportant
town, lite more than an outport of Que-
bec, witliout wharves, without shipping,
without manufactures, and witliout tiiose
.means of communication that have mnade
il. what it is, having a population of proba-
biy not more than 22,000, and of theso
the English-speaking inliabitants forzning
sc=reiy au appreciabie minority. 1Nkw, it
.18s bbe commercial capital of British North
-Anerica,the contre and seat of wcalthirtel-
licence and enterprise. Ita population lias
,nsen ta 150,000, whio recent statistics
[have brouglit to light the sign.fcant fact
that the assessced -value of the propery hala
1)y Protestants is largely in excess of that
Iieid by thie Roman Catliolic population.
':Thau, there wcre ouly two ?resbyterian
1.cougreetions in tIe city, now, there are1
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fie 4jhurches and congregations in con-
noetion with the Churcli of' Scotland, and
as Miany more lineaBly descended from the
same Presbyterian family,making '-i ail ton
largeand important Prcsbyterian Oburclios
vithin the city limits; while in the rural
,districts of the Provinces of Ontario and
,Quebce, the material and ecclesiastical pro-
gress lias been proportionately great anid
even more rapid. Then, besides bimself,
there xvere in ail Canada, only five minis-
ters belonging to the Church of Seotland
in active wcrk, tiieso were, Dr. Harkncss
<ai Quebec, MINr. Esson and )ïr. Black, of
?Ilontreal, Mýr. McKenzie of Williamstown,
mud Mr. Conneil of Martintown ; now we
lave 132 ministers on the Synod's roll, and
that number fails far short of indicating
the growth of Presbyterianisi,for from the
,division that occurred in 18414 thore lias
sprung Up a vigorous Churcli, with 250
niinisters, niaking in ail about four hun-
drcd ministers of the Presbyterian order.

In speauking of the character of the vener-
able minister now gone from us, we love to
think of a man endowed with many
noble qualities, yot 'a mnan, subjcct to
like passions and infirmities as wc are,
.différing chiefly from othors in the intense-
ness whichi marked the charactoristies of bis
nature. In outward aspect he was of fine
personai appearauce and of commanding
prest.nce, courtly and dignifled in bis boar-
ing, but not ostcntatious. Observing, the
strictcst propriety of costume at ail times
lie showed not only bis sense of self res-
pect, but mariifosted also a becoming re-
gard for the ministerial office, a duty,
which, by procept as well as by his own
-example, lie omitted no opportunity of im-
pressing upon others. No one could be
long in bis Company witbout feeling that
%e was in the Dresence o? a gentleman, a,
=au of superior intelligence, of acute obser-
,vatk.o, and of large information. Not only
,was lie an accomplished seholar, lie kept
abreast o? modem thouglit and litera-
turc, and hc was Conversant with the
great questions o? the day. Hadyou looked
in upon bina during the eentful crises of the
Italiau revolution, o? the Indian mutiny,
thxe Crimean war,rr thxe Abyssinian expedi-
tion, you woul- bave found bina rendiug
the best antlienticatcd histories of these
countries, studying with minute interest.
their geography, and acquainting himself
with thxe physiologicald peculiarities of thei
inliabitants. Ile was a great reader, and,
aithougli unknown in thxe worid of .letters,
v'as a voluminous writer, of which bis

written sermons alone, not to speak o? bis
other manusoripts, fumnisli marked evi-
deuce; for, whether we regard the depth
of touglit, the beauty and diversity of ina-
agery, the cbasteness of languaeor the
general carefulness of compzosiclon, these
wil compare favourably witb the writings
o? tlie zost gifted men. Re was nover
known ta preacb an extempore sermon, and
during thoso frequent excursions wbicb lu
bis carlier days lie made into the country,
wherc he found neither churclies nor pul-
pits to preacli in, bis i ngenuity was often
taxed to supply the indispensable reading
desL- An instance of this occurred in 1828,
at Fluntingdon, thon a county town con-
sisting of six or seven bouses, wiere b hlad
received a warm welcome frona one of the
people who gathered the neighbours and
requested the Doctor to address tliem.
ciBeing. a puper reader," as lie bimself de-
scribes it, "t1 haa to ereet a pulpit by the
fireside whichi was easily extcmporized by
two chairs back to, back and a four-legged
stool laid across and covered over by a piece
o? carpet." O? the amount o? labour lie
undorwent in visiting the settiements in the
valloy o? the Cbateauguay, at a time wlicn
tbey were wliolly destitute o? the stated
ordinances of religion, it is impossible now
to formi an adequate con coption ; but in spite
of the difficulties lie encountored in the
shape o? bad roads, or rathor thc want of
roads and of conveyances, to the end o? bis
lie lit reerred ta these excursions, as asso-
ciated with the liappiest of bis memories.
In thxe year already mentioned bce bad been
asked to go into the Country, 30 miles or
50, ta officiate at a marria-re, and hoe thus
de.scribes fthc only mode o? travelling thon
available: "lAt Cauglinawaga, I found
myself among the Red Indians in want o?
a guide and a convoyance to take me
through the six miles o? forest and tangled
brusli I bad to traverse, but liow ta
make my wanfs known 1 knew not. Ail my
jerks and gestures failed to convey my moan-
ing, till a youth taok up Uic idec. o? a
man on horse back, which lie endeavoured
ta imit4ltc, wlio, on receiving an expres-
sion of my satisfaction, -went off in an
instant and returned lcading byteana
sh&rgy pony whosc bones were too angular
for'bare-back iidince. At leungth a saddle
was procured withe onîy ono -stirrup-we
supplied Uic other with a rope--and an
iron bit buving been found, with a new
liempen cord we made a bridie. I was
lioisted iaU> ftac saddle witli my valise iash-
cd behind, and My Rcgister, two quarto
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-volumes of considerable size-under my
.arni. My red guide, whose dress consisted
,of a pair of linen drawers and inoceasins,
kept up with the trot of the pony, admon-
ishing, it betimes to a quieker pace with the
'willow branch which hie carried in bis hand.
Through the dense forest, somnetiines almost
-brushed off by the branches, we hastened
ývlong' the rough path and in Iess than an
lîour erner*ged on a settienient on the Cha-
tadbay. These illustrations ot' prenching,

adtravelling, under difficulties, recali to
mind disabilities of another kind that sound
strange to our ears. Up to the date of these
incidents, and indeed, for a number of years
afterwards, no niarriage in the Province was
accounted legal unless the Clergymian cele-
trating it had obtaiued permiss .ion to keep
a Register, prcviousîy paraphed by one o?
-the Prothionotaries of' lus MaNljesty's Court
-o? Kîngýs Bencli, and as permission to keep
ýsuch records was confined to a very sniall
nunîber of nîinisters of the EstabJished
Ciurches, it followed that a great niany
marriages and baptisms perforxned by the
represeutatives o? other religious denoniina-
tions were in the eye of the law nul] and
-void. It nust bc supposed that subsequent
legislation came to the relief of these early
settiers, but at ail events it is certain that
Dr. iMathieson was not unfrequently called
upon to rernarry parties who, after niany
yenrs of marricd lufe, lhad miade the unpleas-

an.discovery that they wcre living in
-doubtful wediock. In respect o? baptism,
the Doctor often found himseif nt a !oss
how to procecd. Re was too good a Pres-
byterian te, dispense this privilege without
being satislied that the lives of the appli-
cants were, outwardly at leat, in accord-
anc with their own baptismial vows. Lt
frequently happened that at the close of a
ýservice in a private house or sehool-rooin, a
dozon or more children were brought te him
for baptism. To use bis own language on
,one o? these occasions :-" The parties-were
unknown to nme; what was 1 to do ? Admit
theni indiscrinxinately, or institute an, en-
quiry into their character and christian
knowled3ge ? For that there was no time,
and 1 igh-lt be iiniposed upon. I imine-
diately in the prestence of the congregation
comnanded mny eider, te whoni the people
were i]) well knowni to select two diseceet
and )~ious mien, and this being donc, I ad-
dressti them, enjoining thienu to recommend
those pamnts only whoni they in their con-'
science considered worthy to have thoir
children adniitted to the ordinance. On this
bcing donc, 1 laid a solenin injunction on

them in regard to their parental duties.
This part o? the service was interesting and
inipressive, and niy good eider compliment-
ed me on my address, saying, that if I would
speak as weil without the paper at home, I
would soon attachi to me the whole comn-
munity." It was indeed a very singular
trait in the IDoctor's ministerial character,
that while he feit himiself on ordinary occa-
sions uttetiy and constitutionaily unfitted
to appear before an audience without his
manuscript, in presiding over a communion
table, and administering the ordinance of
baptism, there were few te, compare with
hini in the fiuency and power which char-
actcrized his addresses.

The law aliowed the offlciating niinister
to exact thz fee of five shillings for every
registration of' baptism, but the Doctor in-
variably refused to receive a penny, think-
in- it horrible te sell a christian ordinance.
Upon one occasion the elected elders mith-
held their consent to the application of a
drunken father who wanted baptism for his
child; the man becanie furious and even
threatenedl to thrash the minister into coin-
plianc, but the Doctor remained inexorable.
It hiaving been stated to him, however, that
the mother o? the child was a good pious
woman, upon hier lie put the vows in the
presence o? lier husband, and with such
allusion to his conduet as brouglit tears to,
bis eyes, and drew froin i m an humble
apology, withi the promise that lie would
becomie a better man.

TLese are inore passing allusions to the
Doctor's eariy minist4erial career. Though
in thenîseives trifiing they give us a glinipse
o? the joyous and yet earnest spirit which
aliumiated hiii even in tle disoharg-e of
irksome duty. It were easy to fill a volume
with such remniniscences o? his iif'e, and it
is to, be hoped that some one of his many
intitnate friends will undertake the prepa-
ration of an extended biography fbr which
we believe there is abundant. nwaterial
existing. To have known Dr. Mathieson,
.&S -1n intimlate friend was indeed a great
privilege, for lie was the truest o? friends.
Thie shadow eo' suspicion as te the sinerity
o? his professions could nover for one
moment bo entertained. Hc was out-
spoken in stating his opinions, and noue
die less, tliouch his dearest fricnds should
-k, the subjeet of rc'.nîark; and while at
fines lie spcke perhaps too strongiy, he
over spoke and acted under an honust con-
viction o? the truthi and justice of the
principles hoe maintained. Policy and
expcdiency were ternis wholly unknown lu
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làs vocabulary and he, regarded them as
"simnply intolerable> ini other-s.

-Had 'iL not been for this conspiouous
trait in bis character bis influence in the
Synod and other Churcli Courts wculd
bave been2 overwhelniing. H1e vas too
diffident, however, to excel in debate, and
toco uucompromising in the maintenance of'
his opinions even when great principles
vere not at stake, ever to, become a party
leader ; and the respect, amounting to
veneration, which was accorded hlmn by
nearly ail his brother ministers vgas trace-
able to his personal qualities as a niau, to,
bis moral worth, and to bis loyalty and
devotion te the Church. Vie have heard it
said of him, that Ilit was impossible for
hlmn to, conceive a nieanness." We xnay
add that lie abhorred the very appearance
of nieanness ln another. That lie was
twice chosen moderator of the Synod-a>
exceptional procedure in the 'oractice of
the (Jhurch-was; of itself' a higli testiniony
of confidence reposed in hlm. The first
occasion was in the year- 1832, and fol-
lowing so soon afttr the formation of the
Court, shewed that at that carly period ho
Lad already mnade bis mark. The second
instance wvas even more noticeable becau§e
it singled him out as the xnost fit ting
representative of the Church of Scotland
in Canada, upon whom sbould be devolved
the duty and higli honour of presenting
the Synod's address of congratulation and
welcome te the Prince of Wales when hol
visited the British North American posses-
sions in 1860 ; and the dharacteristie.
dignity and presence of mind with which
lie vindicated the honour of bis Churdli
upon that occasion, will not soon be for-
gotten. But perhaps there was no duty
ever assigned to bum that lie discharged
-with more satisfaction to himself and credit
to the Church, than the visit whieh ho paid
to the Churches ini the M1aritime Provinces,
as a delegate frein the Canadian Synod, in
the year 1855. He returned froin that
visit deeply impress:d with the depth and
solemnity of the piety that pervaded the
varions congregations with which he was
brouglit into contact, and which s0 strongly
reminded hlm of the -religions character o?
the rural parishes of bis Ioved native land.
Au. admirable rp.port of the intercourse hc
then lad with the brethren of Nova Scotia,
pand which will repay perusal, le te be foun d
in the appendix te the printed Minutes of'
the Synod of 1856.

As might; have been cxpected from one in
-whiom a stern, sense of duty so largely pre-

dominated) Dr. Mathieson vas regular in>
iei attendance upon Ohurch Cour tà. During

the whole course o? hie ntinistry hgis raS ot
absent from the meeting of Synod upon
more than three or four occasions, and then
he was either out of the country or prevent-
ed by indisposition from attending. At the
last meeting of the Synod held in the city of
Hlamilton in June, 1869,1 lie was selected by
the Moderator, to preach on the morning
of the Sabbath, and it was the subject of'
general reniark. that if ever the Doctor
e.sceeded himself, it was on that .occnsion.
The sermon was remarkable for freshuess
of thouglit, for earnestness and grace of'
delivery, Jor indeed all that constitutes
power in preaching, and wili ho reniembered
by ail who had the privilege o? hearing it. Dr.
Mathieson was one of those who ý,ooka warm
and active part in the negotiatious which led
te the settiement of the Clergy Reserves'
question. Hie was also one of the first coin-
missioners appointed to administer the funds
accruing froni that seutlement; and te the
day of bis death was an influential meniber
o? the Temporalities' Board. Hie lad nxuc.
te, do with the establishment of Queen's Col-
loge at Kingston, aud was rarely absent
froni the meetings of the College Trustees.
0f the French Mission ho mnay be said to
have been the founder, and, for many years,
its muost active* promoter. The saine naay
bc said of his connection with the Ministers'
Widows' and Orphans' Fund ; only that,per-
laps, hie was more gratified with the fmccess-
wbich hiad attended its op-rations than with
that of auy other Christian work with
whieh bis name was associated.

But while the flocter gave mueh tiie, and
thouglit and valuable; assistance te the gene-
rai businiess of the Churcli, it vas ini a spe.
cial inanner as the minister of' St. Andrew's
Church, thax ho desired, above ail else, his
services te be known and appreeiated. 0f'
his preaching before bis own congregatiou
we naeed not say more than that it was able,.
earnest, practical, and scriptural, rand
that it was a faithful reflection o? the doc-
trines of the Westminster Conffssion. He
delighted te set forth the unity of the Divine
procedure in the governnient o? the uni-
verse, flot distinguishing Providence from
G race, as thougli they were separate do-
mains, but reeognizing Redemption as an
integral part o? the cornprehensive controi
exercised by the Creator over ail -11 is w orks.
He dwelt also ivith speciai eînphasis upon
the necessity of persanail reýeneration by
the D;vine Spir. Time and space would
fail us to spe.ak of bis ministrations by the.
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bedsides of' the sick and the dying. The
paternal regard that be had for the poor o
bis parishi bordered ahnost on romance.
Bow he visited themin h their humbleé
abodes! How lie sat down at the end of.
,every year withi one or more of bis eiders
and rigidly scrutinized the demands of every.
Clairnant upon the bounty of' the session 1
Jlow much discrimination hie observed in
dispensn the charities whichi the accunin-
lated Church collections, added to the grifts
of private&fricnds, hiad placed at bis disposai!1

lus love for ehidren i;as another dis-
tinguisbing feature in bis character. But'
perhaps the noblest trait of bis dispositioù,
one liable to mis-interpretation, was that
which irresistibly pronîpted hini to sympsi-
thize with the rnisfortunes of the lipffortun-
-ate. Whether it was the case of one unjustly
stigmatized by an unfeeling world, or
whether it was that of a weak brother who
bad yielded to temptation, no appeal wvas
ever made to hiim for aid or comfort in
-vain. To stand by a friend in need ; to
shield hîim froni obloquy; to relieve hiin
:from present want; to defend him, if lie
could; to mitigate, ii it were possible, a
deservcd piiishnent ; to bring up again
such an one to a position of uscfetulness and
respectability; that was the ig-hest gratifica-
tion whichbc could propose to himself'. Lt
«was flot tîxat lie con nived at the fault; but
agCainst the principle of keceping a man down
'who had inadvertently fallen, hc invariably
protested.

A mere outline of Dr. Mathieson's per-
sonial history iiuist suffice for this passing
notice. Hie was boru at l{enton, a village
in the Vale of Leven, Duni bartoushi re, on
the lst of October, 1795. Bis father had
served King- and count.ry for more thau
twenty years in a Hlighland Reginient.
This accounts for the -reaàt interest -whiich
the Doctor always manit sted in the welfaire
of the soldier and the Gael. At the parish
sehool bce acquired the rudiments of bis
education and that Liste for learning whichi
led him to resolve upon a course of study at
the University. Uow he overcame the diffi-
*culties that beset the path of niost aspirants
to famne is w~told in Fennings Taylor's
Lives of British Amcrecans, which we eau-
not do better than quote :

L&Thougli respectable and respected in
their sphere, the parents of the subject of
our sketch were compar.ati~ely poor. Young
MIathieson was indebted to them, and per-
haps to their self-denial. for a liberal educar-
-âon: Ee was iudebted to bis own energyý
anDd signcity fcr turning that education to:

beneficial account. Certainly the lesson,
'which biis axaniple teaches might be stu.died
witb advantage by the youth of Cther coun-
tri23s than Scotland. After he lad matri-
culated, and whien laboriously working for
his University degree, at the agye.o? si.xteen
only, we find bilm teaehing an evening sehool
at Wroodside, not far froni Glasgow. The
remiuneration for intelctual toi] is soce]ly
creditable to a country wliere intellectual,
culture is so highly esteemied. We have,
however, reason to believe that young
Mathieson's wis by no means an excep-
tiona] case. The struggles, the bardships
and the privations of student life hoe only
shared in common witli many others o? the
student class. Tie remiuneration whicb our
University man received, did not exceed
six shillings sterling a week, one-third of
whichi was contributed by the proprio tors of
some adjacent eotton works, and the re-
mainder was assessed on the seholars. Pitiful
as the suin miust seem we incline to think
that in this schoo] o? experience, Mr. Ma-
thieson acquired what, init s immcdiate
and reniote imiportance, was the reverse o?
trifiing. He acquired thit, in the absence
of which no mnan can govern others, namely,
self-discipline aind self-control. Thus, while
impartimng intellectual, lie was receiving
experimental, culture, and receiving it, too,
in that perplexing brandi o? knowledgý,e
which Pope expressed when hoe wrote-

1 The proper study of niankInd is rnac.'
On leaving the Ulniversity, Mr. Mathieson

became the resident tutor to the faniiily of
Robert Campbell, I-zq., of Roseneath. 0f
tbis refined and eultivated circle, ho con-
tinued to bc a meinber for cheveu years;
and thoughi it is ssomcewhat auticipating the
incidents of' our narrative, we may mention
that the friendship commenced thon is pre-
served to this dlay. The affection which
not unfrequently subsiss betrieeu tutor and
pupils did not expire with the departure o?
the former froni Roseneath. Tie toucher
became a minister, and the boys grew to be
mon, but though the old connection had
casCd, the old influence rer.iained. The
difference being, th it wherens the minister
was fornierly a meinber of his pupils' family,
no-v- sorae of those pupils have become
members o? bis Churchi."
1 Hue mnatriculated nt the age of fourteen,
and at twenty-three received his degree of
Master o? Arts. Re was licensed to preach
the Gospel by the Presbytery o? Dumbar-
ton, lu the ycar 1823, and on the l9th oe
Oot-)btr, 1826, was ordained by the &imi
Presbytery to the charge o? St. Audrew's
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Charcb, Montreal. Hie sailed from Liver-
pool on the 16th Novomber for New York,
arrived in Mon treal on the 24th Decembor,
and was inducted on the YloigSabbath
by the Rev. i. Conneil, of Martintown. It
is needless to say that lie was greatly be-
loved by lis congregation, and that under
bis niinistry it became one of the largest
and xnost influer>tial in the City. I-ad it
been possible ?or Dr. Mathieson to ma-Ke an
idol of anytbing upon tliis earth, St. Au.
drew's Clinrol, erected in 1851, would havc
been the objeet of idolatry. He foit thiat it
-was iRis Church. And sucli a beautiful
structure !-occupyin g the finest site in the
City. With what emotions lio received the
intelligence, a few months ago, that this
stately edifice had become a heap of ruins
«we can but faintly imnagine. Others miglit
live to sec it r2sfored to its original spîco-
dpur, but the presentiment-alas, too soon!
to be realized-took hiold of' him, that hoe
should nover more preach within those walls.
By flar the most distressing thought that
occurred to him in this connection was
the destruction, in thegeneral Conflagration,
of a superb metaorial window, that had but
two wceks before been placed in the Church
by the ladies of bis congregation, in token
of their sympatby with their aged minister,i
bereaved of bis lovely and amiable daugh-
ter, Janet Ewing Mathieson, who was
drowned while bathing at. Cacouna, a year
and a baîf ago.

At what tinie the Doctor first becarme
sensible of tho infirmities of age we do
not know, but well reniember having
heard froni bis own lips a humorous
account of the first occasion on which ho
hoard himseif styied IlOld Dr. «LNathieson."
It was about eighIt years a.7o, as ho was
walking down Bleury stroot, while passing
two old ladies on the sidowalk, ho hoard one
of them. whisper to the other, "11That is old
Dr. )Lathieson."' The words fol! on bis ear
like a thunderboit, and, zo convince thomù
and hinisoif th.c. the aileg-io * a u-
founded, hoe quickened his pace and was
soon lost to their view. Froni about that
time the rheuniatic attacks to which lio had
been occasionally subjeot, became miore fre-
quent. An asthmatic affection, with which
ho had also been somoetiines troubled, ,grew
upon him with advancing years. Mor e
recently, having suffered at inters'als fromn
i.rregular action of the heart, it became
necessary for hini to, intrust bis hate worthy
and able assistant and successor, MLr. Paton,
N-ith the burden of the pastoral work.
It was not, however, tili the dispen-

sation of the Communion in October last,
upon which occasion ho pr ached and?.
presided, that the state of bis health be-
cameo a matter of' solicitude to bis friends.
Hie was advised by bis medical attendant
to abstain altogether froni pulpit duties,
,ind althougyh lie did so for a tue, he
yielded te the strongy desire which bh ld
to preacli to his cozngregation on the last
Sabbath of the year, the sanie sermon
that hoe prached that day forty-three years
before-his flrst Sabbath in Mqntreal.

The last occasion on which hoe preached
was on Sabbath, the 23rd of January, tbreà
weeks before bis death, when ho spoke for
fiffty five minutes froni the text. Il it was
winter."

The effort was too mucli for him. Rie
felt seriously unweit the noxt day, and for
several days af'ter, but hoe ralliod sufficiently
to take a short drive on the following Thurs-
day. On Friday, the 2Sth, "lthe old Doc-

tr"was seen in the streets of Montreal,
for the Iast time. A littlegroup of friends
(fatherod round his sloigh at the Poest Office,
whire hoe had halted to mail bis last lettors
for Scotland. Few worc the words spoken,
but the eninieus looks of one and anotber
told that the pale ensign of death was seen
to bp stealing over bis foroheai. The pic-
ture thon imprinted on memory wvas not of
a noble ship wrecked on a foreign strand,
but rather that of a dismantled man of war
riding quiotly at auchor, in safe mooring,
the last round of amunition expended, the
battle fought and w'on, the eolaurs stili
nailed te th3 mast, awaiting orders to be
refittcd. And as lie took ]cave ef us and
directed bis course by the old familiar way,
imagination overboard the parting soliloquy:
Farewell crowded thorouglifare! Fare-
well City of palaces! Farewell dear old St.
Andrew's Churcli, beautiful in thy ruins !
Farewell te wealth, pomip, fashion, to am-
bition, applauso and finie! To earth
farewelli Il I have a building, of Ood,
an house net made with bands, eternal in
the heavens."

After this thore came twe weeks of great
bodily %veakness and severe sufferin -, o?
mort-al confliot with the last enemy ; vtvo,
wceks during which love and friendship,
kiudred and acquaintance waited upon
hini with tenderest regard, and during
which hoe daily received with inexpressible,
satisfaction, the consolations of religion at
the hands of' a brother minister. Thon
came Ilthe messonger o? Peace that cIs theý
soul to Heaven."
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The funeral took place from, his late
residence in City Counoillors 8troot, on the
Thursday following, 'wlien a large concourse
assexnbied within and without tho dwoliin g.
Soon after the appointod heur tho funerali
cortege was formed and prooeodod to St.
Paul's, which had been placod nt the dispo-
sai of the Trustecs of St. A udrew's Churoh.
The order of proocsion wvas as foilows: The
hearse, with four ininisters and four olders,
as pali-b--arers, walizing on citiior side.
There immediately foilowed. the boaTse, Dr.
Mathieson's two sons and tho numerous 1
connections of the faniily. Then came the
Moderater and the Clcrk of Synod, dressed
in their robes, followed by tho ciergy of
the Presbytcry of Montreal, and by a num.-
ber of the clcrgy of' otiier denon1unations.
After these, the eiders of other congrega-
tions, inembers of St. Andreov's congrega-
tien, thc St. Andrew's Society, and a large
representation of ail classes of the commu-
nity. On arriving at the Church, the coffin,
literally covered with oxquisite flowcrs, was
placed ilh frotitof the pulpit, whioh, together
with the sereen of' the choir, wvas appropri-
ately draped in black cloth, giving te the
whole scene a very solenin and impressive
effeet. Every part of the capacious and
autiful structure was flllcdi and ainenget

the many that were observcd to, bc present
was the venerablo minister of Crnwall,'the Reverend Dr. Urquhart, who is tke
oniy cierical contomporary of the deceased
now living. The ministers of the iMontroal
hesbytery present wcro Dr. Muir, Dr.
tJenkins, Messrs. Simpson, McDoniild, Syiu,
Patterson, Masson, Themias Fraser, Joshua
Fraser, Donald Ross, B. D., Camnpbell,
Barr and Bizick. Queon'8 Colle.ge iras
represented by thc very ltcvoretnd Princi-
pal Snodgrass and Professor MoKerras
Toronto Presbytery, by the 11ev. Kenneth
McLennan; and tInt ofi Qtebc by the Iiey.
&r. Tanner of Sherbrooke. Auiong tIc

ministers of atber donointîntions present
were noticed Dr. De Soin, thec Jcwishi
Rabbi, the Rev. Johni Cordtier, 11ev. Canon
Bancroft, Canon Brdchi, Dr. Taylor, Dr.
Wilkes, Mr. Ji'llegood, Mr. Dumoulin, Mr.
Carinichael and Mr. Gibson, togother with
several others whosc naies we did flot learn.

The services wore condueted in a very
impressive manner by the ]leverend Dr.
Jenkins. After rcpeating the Lord's
prayer four versw~ of tIc 53rd paraphrase
were sung, coniniencing with the linos

Take comfort, Christians, when your friende'-
in Jesus fall aslcop:

Their better being neyer oda;
Why then dejccted weep? "

Tkhese verses were sung to the plaintive
tune of I Comfort." The last line, Il XVly
then dejced weep ? " beingrepeated at the
end of each verse, produced an effeet very
toudhing and in perfect harmony with the
occasion. Thc singing was led by the Orga-
nist and Choir of St. Andrew's congregation.
Suitable portions of Seripture from both the
Testaments haviing been rend, an eloquent
and appropriate, funcral address was deliv-
ered by the presiding minister, in substance
as follows :

ADDRESS.
FATHERS, BRETIIaEN) AND FRIENDS

I migîht well shrink from, undertaking
the soiemn task which fails to me to.day,
and lay upon others this sad service of
love and regard for the venerable maný
whose romains we are bearing to the tomb ;
the more because there are bere minîsters-
who have known hini duringý, nearly te-
whoie course of his officiai career. The
position whidh I hold in the Church, how-
ever, and the daily intercourse which I
have enjoyed with our departed brother-
during the last tîrce weeks, bave led to my
being pressed into a service, -ýhich, I may
say, could be performed by rio one who-
entertains a deeper revereuce than I do for
his noble, upriglit character.

This is flot the occasion for presen tin"' a
detailed history of the life and -work of-
the late minister of St. Andrew's Church,
or for sketching thc features, intellectuai
and moral, which so strongrly characterized&
bum. This is an office which will be dis-
elharged by others, I trust, at a more-
fitting time. To day, rather let us seizer
upon tIe few thoughts whichi t1Fese solenirt
scenes suggcest, and makec sudh personal
application of thein as inay tend te our
coinfort and improvenient. Let us seeý
Nvliether wve cannot becomie better m inistersr,
bot.ter Christians, better meu, by thc part
we take in this buria>.

Pteath, in this instance, lias sevcred many
a tie. TIe parental tic is severed, and the
childrep. of our friend are driven te look toý
Ilin wio Il in lis hioly habitation " is Ila
F.ithpr of the fatherlcss." On their behalf
we also cast eureye heavenward,and upward.
scnd our prayers for f3'cir comifort, their-
guidan,-e,tieirsalvation. ihe tic o? fricnd-
ship is broken. For who eau doubt tInt,
during, the residence o? such a mian for tbry
ycars in one place, there were formed fritnd-
slips of the fi-.mest and tenderest character.
The pastoral tic is rsnt. FIow strong I'h tt
tie becoines tîrough the growth o? years y%~
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know who have seen this venerable
ininister go ini and out aniong you for
almost two generations. The Presbyterial
tie is sundcred. We, bis co-presbyters,
are callcd te mourn the loss of the father
of our Presbytery, thc father, indeed, of
oui church in this country. Much might
we say of bimt in these several relations:
of lus faithfulness, of bis courage, of bis
self-denying work when hie was left almost
alone in our ohurch bere, of his journey-
ings oft, of bis perils, of bis anxious
,care of' the churches, of his fatithiful
,counsels in siekness and sorrow, of bis con-
sideration, ttlmost to a fault, for the fiilings
~of others,7 of bis tenderness in seeking te
restore those who are overtaken in errer or
sin, of the faitbfül nature of bis friend-
ships, ef lis generousness te the poc'r, of
the comforting and hope-inspiring words
with which he was ever ready te sustain the
hearts of tbe dying. N1ot that we would set
him forth as lhaultles Those lips, now
closed in death, would reprove us, could t.bey
be but opened were we for eue moment to
attempt the concealment, of frailties and
imperfections wbich our brother consciously
shared with us ail, and which are the cern-
nion heritage of our now fallen hurnanity.
What we do say is th;.- in him. ivose
remains lie before us, %we bave lest rnuch
that was valuable te us ail, whetlier in the
family, in the congyregation, or in thle church.
at large, that in him were qualities ofi

stregthoU 6rnne-ss, of enduranc, of cour-
age, of sel f-forgetful ness and of faith, upon
the like of whiclî ie shail seldom,i f ever,lcok
again. Had lie lived in the days whien the
Covenanters laid down their lives for their
principles, bc would have been arneng the
first of'Scottisb martyrs. In these charac-
tecristics lie lias left to bis eildren, and to
bis brethireu in Christ's ninistry, a noble
legracy which they will do well sae-redly to
hold and cherish.

Rie is <n'ne ! e shall sec no more that
noble foraiî ! Me shall net again hecar bisl
voice giving utterancu te those wvords of~
strength and chasteness and beauty in'j
wvhich lie is went to clothe bis no less~
sta-ong and chaste and beautiful thoughts.l
Tlhose lips will neyer again convey coii'brt
-to the sorrowful, and strengyth to the dying.
We bow to the will of Providence. Upc.n
Min whose tlîrone is built on righiteous-
ness. we rest. IlClouds and darkness; are
round about Him, but riglîiteousncas and
justice are the establishmnent of Bis tlýrone. "
We imark it as an evidence of l)ivine love
that eur revered friend iras so long spared toi

Ius, to counsel us by bis wisdom, to encotir-
â ge us by bis example, to cbeer us by his
friendship. And that bc bas died full of days
and full o? bonour, surrounded by affec-
tionate children, and faithful. relatives and
friends wbo have watched and cared for
uinu, iritlî, I may say, unexarnpled deve-
t'on, we accept also as a. mark of the Divine
favour. But that in thîe nîidst of very
great sufferin.s lie should have retained bis
faith land ceurare, that in the certain pros-
pect of dissolution hie should bave rernained
cahun and unslîaken, thiat deailu shoGuld have
beconue to hiinu a irelcorne visitant, that un-
flinchingly and without even tîxe shadow of
fear lie should have cried out for release-
this is an evidence of Divine nîerey, the
strepgth and d epthi of' which I cannot find
words to expr'ess.

IDuring a ministry of' three-and-tbirty
years, I have witnessed nîany a deathbcd :
1 neyer witnessed Dne in irbicli Christian
faith seenied se strong, and abiding, and, at
the sanie tiwo, se characteristie. Often, very
ofteu, did our fricnd cry out iii bis petitions,
Cc Corne Lord Jesus, corne quickly ! Into
Thy bauds I cornrend rny spirit, Thou hast
redeenied me Lord God of truth.*' Then he
would dwchl upon the fiith of the old
patriarchis aud try to nalke it bis own ; and
bis it truly was-simp'e, strong, sustaining.

"The Lord Jebovali is niy strength and
rny son-, lic aIse is bccomec niy salvation."
But the words on whicli lie serned most te
rest ivere those of the psalmist alVeady
quoted, Il iute Tby hîaids I commennd my
spirit, Thoeu hast redcened me." Our ver-
sion of particular psalins were specially dear
te bliuu,-tlae 23d) 46thi anc' llGth. is
ftvourite dcath-bed hymun ias the 5til, for
the reading of whiieh lie oftcn caled,
whiebî I rnyself lacl tbe privilege of readin-l,
[to hirn a few huours bUfore is deatll:

The ]tour of nmy departure's corne,
1I hear the voice ihat calis tue honte,
At laSt, 0 Lord, 121 trotible cease
And let Thy servaint die in pence."

If yuu wsk mie iii wlîat faith hie died, I
colîld net grive you a truer formula tlîan
the 3rr4 verse of this hymln

Not. -n minme innocence 1 trust
"I boiv befbre Thee in the dust,
"And through mny Saviour's bloodarlone
1I look for iuercy at Thy Throne."

1 eoikld tell you a great deal more of
wirbt our friend thougbt and said and bc-
lieved, but it is Pot ncedful.

hydo I say auglit at al]? l3ccause I
feel it, righlt that yeu shîeuld k-now howyour
minite!. dicd. Riighît that you should bc
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Wa~ that the truths which hc so often
ýspoL-c to you frin) the pulpit, and at the
sick bcd, sufficed to sustain hint in the
tryir.<z heur ; gave hixu victory over doubt,
,over fcar, over death itself.

And now we bear aw9y to its last resting
pcethis noble and once majestic fortu 1

Corruptible, it shail put on incorrup-
'ion; inortal, it shall put on iinniortality;
isown in weakness, it shall be raised in
power; sown in corruption it shall bc raised
in iticorruption; sown a natural body, it shall
bc raised a spiritual body; even in that day
when the trumpet of' the Aýrchatigel shail
sound, and shall sumumon from thecir graves
the righteous dcad. Then shahl ho broughit
to pass the saying that is %vritten Il Death
is swallowed up in victery 1"

Prayer was thon offered for the bereaved
family, for the congregation, for the müinis-i
try and eldership, and for the wvhole Catho-i
lie Church ; after which the congregation
joined in singing the 3rd and 5>th verses of
the fifth Hymin, and received the Apostolo
Benedicticn.

A large number of the members of St.
Andrew's Church availed themselves of the
opporttunity afforded them to take a hast
look nt the placid features of their late
niinister, while the doleful, deep sounding
notes of the IIDead Match lin Saul " were
pealed forth from the great organ.

A greater mark cf funeral respect bas
-seidoni been paid te a citizen of M'vontreal.
Taken as a whole it was a grand spectacle,
and the ceremony was of a most impressive,
'character. On leaving the churcli the pro-
ýcession reformed and proceeded to Mount
iRoyal Cenietery, in one of the vaults cf
wvhich was deposited ail that is mortal of
one os.ncerning wli<>n it may be said as of
the -,reat Scottish Reformer: Il Here lies
one wbo never feared the face cf maxi."

la accordaxice with ecclesiastical, custom,
the members of the Presbytery of Montreal

who at.tended the fanerai, met in the vestry
of St. l*aul's. The Rcv. Donald Ross, B.D.
acting as Noderator. Dr. Jenkins was
appointed te preachi to the St. Andrew's
congregation on the following Sabbath
morning and te deehare the Churcli vacant.
Hie was aise appcintedl W act as Me0derator
of the Kirk Session until the next meeting
of Presbytery.

To a large congregation assembled ini the
Normual School Hall" an cloquent and most
appropriate fanerai sermon was preaclhed
fromn the words 'l Behiold 1 show you a
niystery, we shail not all sloep, but w~e
shall ail he ehanged. In a inoinnt, in
the twinkiing of' au eye, at the last
trunmp ; for the truimpet*siial sound, and.
the dead shall be raised incorruptible,
and we shall ho changed.")

Several communications and articles, and
items of church news are necessarily held.
over to make roona fer thie preceding
obituary notice.

Extra copies cf this issue may bc ordered
from, Mr. J. Wardlow, IlLondon and Liver-
pool and Globe Insuranee Office," Mlontreal.

TiiE attention cf Licentiates and ethers is
dirccted te the charge of Balsover, in the
presbyterTy of Victoriz, which is stili
vacant.

The cengregation are anxieus to gct a
Minister having a kncwlIedge cf Gaclic, but
if the services of such cannet bc spccdily
obtaincd an English-.,pcaking ene.

Any communications may bc addrcssed
te the clcrk cf the Presbytery uf Victoria,
or te the Represeu.arive Eider cf the con-
gregation, Mr. Duncan McRae, Balsover,
Counry Victoria.

~L~rrcs~It~encc.
To the Editor of the Presbyterian :

Sia.,-l beg te cal1 the attention of " a
member cf Synod," (see letter in January
issue cf' Presti terian) to t'ne following sen-
tences which oecur on page 37 of the
minutes cf Synod fer 1869 :-" The Synod
rcsumed consideratien of the form of polity,
and proceeded te discuss and aniend thie
sale as far as the end of Bock III. It was

unanimeusly reselved te send down Bocks
II and III, te Presbyteries for considera-
tien, with instructionzs te tiLese to senti up
t7tcil. Opinions tltcreolt te next enei"ing Of
iyr odI The questions for license and or-

dination cour in Bock II. The Pre-sby-
tcry of Victoria has, thorefore, only been
obeying the injunctiens cf the Supreme
Court in suggestixig the changes whieh were
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set forth in your Pocernher issue. It isno
sinnil thing tiiot i Prer-bytery, albeit not co
of tho largest in tho church, slîould iuaît-
qnoUSIy/ agreq to request certain changes in
reference to suob an important matter as
ministerial subseription.' If' Prosbyteries
would do f udr duty more faithfully in dis-
eussing the Aets wicb are sent clown froîn
the Synod, there ivould be Ioss of the
Iltinkcring" whicb resuits froni hiasty deci-
sions of the Su prenie Court, made sonictiînes
with vcry littfe exauxination or discussion,
and whcu csniy at fiw inembers; arc present.
It is grntil'ying to know that the Prezçbytery
of Victoria, %rhilc it bas taken the lend, is
mot the orly one that is moving in this iuat-
fer of' Bulscription.

IA ruember of Synod" gires two rea-rons
against nay fardiier change. lu the first
plnce, conlstnnt attempts to amond our forins
of procedure plae ut;, oe says. - iii a false
position towards the Churcli of Scotiand;'?
and, in the Fsecnd place, " our Prcsby-
terian ncighibours " nîay regard sucli
proposais with jr.lou.ýy and suspic-
ion." lu rcply to the former I would say
that one, at le.nst, of the changes pro-
poscd is expre2.,1.y intendcd to remore frotn
cur statute book whnt Inck.q very much Jike
ti standing insuit to the C'lurch of Scotland.
Morcovor, 1 have not, the srnallcst donbt
that ut an -arly day the Church of Seotland
will movu in the very saine direction in
Vhieh it is prooed ln theU Canadian
Church sbouîd Imore no., and that flhc
question of"I subsoription" will ba as boldly
attackod as Il gýatronagt."7 was at tlîe Iast
meeting of the (,cneral Assembly.

Te the lutter objection 1 réply that wvhile
I amn hcartilY in favour of"I onegrand Pres-
bytuini Lhurch of the Dominion," and look
forward to thc'e ta.-tncet of sucb a church
nt no rery dustant, doy, I canct 2;,ýe that
changes in cour ipnhity «-bould bo rce_-nInted,
to any great catent, by the opinions <-r prac-
tice cf auortlîer church. Bad we con>ied
thec supposedc fe-elingit.,nd prejudices; of -4 our
Prcsbyterian tieighibour.," wc would have
allowcd neLithur tlie introduction of instru-
mental muric nor th-use cf a hvrnn bo'ok-;-
two things which wili bc quite ne grcat bar-
icra tri union as differciice lu tise questions
putat ordinntion. Itis ofrùorcccn.ýequczicc
thit we si.ould lciziLA.,te accrdin- to thc
wants of the rige, and adapt our cecclesiasti-
ca for= i the ei xisting statc <if ~iit
to the advance cf thc>ui9htfùi rninds, than
that we Pliould foflcsw blindly the Icad of
axiothei, oclesiastical orsranization - nd 1
am ontcof dia' who tbink 3iit. the tendcn cv

which is manifest on many bands to depart
front the biard and fast linos which wore
drawn by our ancestore, and to allow a
large ineansure cf Latitude in Ille ds so
of* the diffilut problenîs flint ineet us iii the
Word of God and ini Christian life, ie a good
tendcncy and not abad one. Lot us hoaestly
and carnestly considoer wliat wià satisfy the
reli-'ious needs of or own people, and wbat
will -ive car Churcli greater power for good
in the land, and thoen the questions cf filial
regard for the Chiurch of Scotland and cf
union with otber churches will take carc Of
tlîemisolrs.

A MEMBa OP TUE ROYAL PPnSPYTIY.

February lOth, 1S70.

To <Ae Editor of 17ie 1'rcslytrian:

SIR,-_'ty attention leis bcen diretted to
certain i-eferences mnade, in a labo Ilarticle
comnjunicated" te your periodical, te the
letter written by mûO to a secular newspaper
in tlîis city, and whicl. you did me the
honour te copy inb the Prcs½,ieriau.- I
supposed ce-rtinly that I was doing y-eo-
main's service te the c.ause of Presbytcèry by
wriin.? that letter, and that I 'vas carning
the conimendation ef cvery lover cf tltc
JLiTk; but it seoixs 1 'vas wreng and foolish

dîgnity and tic learning cf flic Presbyterian

Cause in the fac of those supréclions 1Epis-
copalians irbo would snuff us out by calling
us disse'ntcrs, and thcmiselveS THE CHIURCne,

1 if Uic author of '4 article comniunicated" is
to be taken as a fair reprcosentatire cf tie,
se-ntimenLa cf the -reat body oaf Presbyter-
iaiis. :;but is hc? I don't think so. I
amn persuaded that the bulk cf Presby-
terians hare aîs -meat a hiorror of prelacy as
tlîey linil in thc 'daysqof Jeîy C«Uid, and

rîghly sp, because Jvstri nism nîcns
libci-:y. M-1mliiiu nnd constiix.irz pro-

gasand prelacy means sycDphancv. stil-
srrnwrc, and Myeotouas 1 critie
1 .zatc.ni-,bcd at niy 44pluck' lu daring
to upheld Uic fonus c f 1'resb.yterÎin 'vr-
sýhip; but s le ie S'coZt tsc wcsader that
1 'vas not nfraid. to eneunter in EpLwcopa-
lian who vent ured 1<' show his vtizr lu criti-
cisincz the ordinnry mnde cf worship ln our

Liuio? i ehould nct t~e wocrt.hy of?
standing~ ze !en7 as U1ic naîioaial cniblem cf
niy country. if I h-id unt niade him fel iuy
îsKaînts on ilint oc=asiAn . for eror -.inSe the
davs ofl WaLa no &,t»îo orr C*.unt-
eà the edds pg.inst hlm in dJenit hlm-
sa-f 3mt tl&UJay:I& B3ut My on-
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troversy is with Episcopalians, not with Miy revcrend gentleman : Royal testimony eau
own people. We are at liberty te discuss be broughlt in on the other hand to show
as we choose oui- affairs auiong o urselves, as that the tendency of Presbyterianistn is te
members of the sanie fauuily, baut let, flot make gen demi n-gntleitieîî in the true
au alien niedflle with ihein. No subjeet sense, possessing the !ihattributes of
lias ever so touched Dur national heart, to nianliness and sel .Posses~. Gog V
the quick- as the one nt issue; we have nover whatever were bis faults, was at ]ozzst ea
forgotten or forgiven the attepipts of Epis- gotai judge in such imatters, as hoe Was ne-
copalians to dictate to us in titese niatters knowledged tii be liituself the IIfi-st gentle-
:200 years ago ; and rmy apology for any mian ini Europe;" and bis tet-stiiinony on lis
pricklinms nniuifestcd in nîy letter must be vi.sit to Scotland, whien lie conpared the
that of the Scotch blacksmith, Johin Lundie, instinctive decorum that inarked the con-
te Sir Walter Scott', whien he justified him- duct of the crowds that, thronged the Il..2h
self for dispensing as a doctor Zadniand Street ;,ý. 1 Zhe grinîy winds of - kild
c'2lainy te the inhabitants of an English Re)é"with the brutality that usually
vil]-ige, they II whiles dying, and w!iiles characterizes a siiinilar crowd in England,
no," as the result of his doses - " Ony lww was that the Scots were - a nation if~ -en-
.&our honotir it icad lie lang bcore it rnt1s tleinen." And then our Gracions Queen,
iipfiîr Floddeii." The nid score lins flot with. a truc woman's delicate perception of
jet been reckoned for, and we are under no chai-acter, describes, in her book, tJhe coin-
obligiations te theni in this land any more mon people about lier nt Balmioral as II se
than in Il my ain coiîtrie." I leave it aiusn, and r-aly pleasan t and instructive
with yoursc-Lf ),Ir. Editcr, teo-nsçwer fo>r nit te talk te," and the men Ilse gentleman-
inserting the letter of watchnîan," te like." -Now the institutions vrhich succecd
which mine ras a reply;, but :I presumne iu clevating the chai-a. ter and manners of
,you thought, ybu wcre giving immortalitv even the bu aiblcsqt portion of a people in
toecnough of lis Av rs when you inserted this way must be jiist 14the religion for a
,even the quotations fri-c his letter tliaf gentienian." But 1 an s"ri-y te bc c'bliged
were ewbcdied in mine; and at ail events to confcss that the autlîor of II artici- coin-
the renders of "' the Presbyterian" wcre niunicited" has not appeared to catch the
uowise concerned with any other portions of ge- a teec vnnr>eogigt i
watchman's letter. What yeu thoughit they countrymen, or lic would net have indulged
nee-ded was te bc infiiricd of the arguments in personal allusions as lio id. It was a
to ho ndvanccd in favour of theli- own foi-ms hi-ci ai once of rifflit sentiment and of the
of worslîip. conventionnl usagcsof society; and thciugh I

There is only ene thing in tie have nlot much fiith in s"-Alled gentlemen,
article etinununicntedl" to which I decîn whose only dlaim c3nsists ln conformity te

it necessary te cal attention, and tlîat is the latter, evce Ii.uùg cae manners
the ungentlcnianlike reference made in it. would have taughîit hlmt tIi avoid sueh refei-
as if hie fiacied he lcnew where TH F T RIST LE onces. Enough te stmy, that there was
grew. I airi sony te bc obliged in aninad- nothing ini my former letter instituting
vert on the impropricty efpcr.-onnalallsions coniparisens between congregations in car
tu discussing any general question, particu- churcli flhat use instruments and those that
larly when tÎhe cuiprit is a Preshyterirtn. do not, or shnwing that I had any con-
One of the taunts which Episcenpalians have nection with a pairticular cnrgio.I
been, fic the dnys of Charles II, in the haive wcrzhipped in ail the Preskytoi-ian
lIab't of throwing out against our forni of Churches in thec ity ; <inly ltree of tiiese
Churcli Ge7vernment, is "that Presbyter- use instrumn. and Çý.r do n.et and three
iani.czm is ne rd- igion for a gtentlema.-n." of thee latter behnng, te tie- Church of ' ecot
This 1 deny. Lt suited that unwofflhy Scot, 1 lnd. But since he has raised the question.
who perjurcd bimeelW, after swcatrinc tii- 1 woulc? bc willing ta nmaike the authnr nÉ
the s:ike of a crown, to uphold Tht ;.dcm.» "-article comnîunictted'" huiscîef the judge
Lcwigale and (!om-x.j, te repudiate his net; bètween the rendcring of the pi-aise in tic
and after being beholden, as 1 lhourd ai encse oif thc'e tlat, use instruments and in
reverend gentleman sa'y at a misinav nt of those, that do net, saLisfied Uni2t if,
meeting laýtely, to Pzysbytcri.tn bayonets, unlike Dr. John.,otn, he isq able te disçtiîl-iniçh
fer regaining the Englh thm-ne to, scok te-,afdl n rnb ol ge
Cruesh tilut PSuim of C'burch Go.vmrment ith e tat tide bnd a drumn ho wund tgrbc
idmicli alwaxs r-t-isted tvranpy: it suitcd )îiz heurd ini tie Churclik-. that have ocxan& The
tO q'pCaL thus. But- to quote tbe sanie Cheir umatters contaitied ilu "article coin-
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innnicated " having been discussed, and I forbear to, enter upon them. Ti-?L£
Men- stili under discussion in yOur columns, Motitreal, February, iS70.

g>r1ich I;rmuxatS
MARTINTOWN,. like to, notice rhat always appeared to our

tt is witl, unfeigned plcasure tiat every mind the xnost convincing testiinony of well-
lover of bis church, hails the least sign of m- being in a people, and that is the respect
provement in ber temporal or spiritual condi- and kindness shewn to the Minister.
tion, and wben these indications are strong To ail who would wish to soe this thing iii
and rising it is but rigbt that the wbole a pleasing and beautiful formn, we would ad-
church shou1d know it, "so that wben one vise a trip to Martintown, and be sure when
mezuber rejoices a> the others may rejoice." you go to spend a Sabbath there, and by so
.As the readers of the ?resbytcrian wril doing you will see the Minister robed in a
know, it is but a short time since the Rev. very handsome pulpit gown, u sine a spien-
J.S.Burnet, A M., bas been inducted to the cdid copy of the Soriptures and psalmn book,
pastoral charge of Martintown, a congre- the gifts of bis people. If you should visit
gation, then, sadly disheartened by circum- the manse and glebe, wbieh of course you
stances, over wbich they had nio control, would do on a week-day, and notice the imà-
to-day, unîteci, hearty, and powerhul-formner provements there, the comforts and conven-
things having passed away, and a new and inc13s thereto annexed, and ask who bath
better dispensation reigning. Amnon-- the provided or who bath done ail this, you
sigris of iniprovement which wve would like wotxld be told that willing bands iur the con-
to notice are, the large increascd attend- gregaton bad donec tbe major part of it. la
ance on the Sablxiih, and tlh, deep interest short you would find there a congregn.tion
evidently feit in ail the ministrations of the glving a practical effect, to their apprciation
sanctuary. Tbis is just as it should. be in of the services rendered by their able anci
ail our coDgregations, and Whierc it CXiStS Z8oI1OUS minister. Sucb tidings as these
must be alike encouragiDg to mnister as iust be gratifying to the church at large,
*well as pleasin- to God. Týo perfect, that and our prayer for tbem i5 that tbef may
part of the devotion, called prie so esse- Iprosper more and more, each bearin- the
tiaito rigbt worsbhip, we noticed a cabinet iother's burdens and so fulfilling thc divine
o.-n of considerable power bad been int-o- law. D. R.
dnced, without incurring the dispieasure of
auj, to the satisfaction o-l ail, and grently to IMPORTANCE OF BIGRER FEMALE
the, bariony and efficiency of their praise. EDUCATION.
Who after this n ill sncer nt the Hliuhlander ,Gre,tness of i.d : and riob1eness, their seat
for bis opposition to instrumental -MUSinl Build in ber loveliest, and creaté au awc
the praise of God, cing that this congre- About ber, as a guard angelie placed.2
gamtion, purely Highland, bas evinc4ed njusi- Par. Losit Bk. THii 567-70.
cal intelligence and a love of harniony in One of the great ri-val stbools of geology
thc sacred sopg, equal te the most intclli- maintains; that a careful exauiination of tbe
gent? In their iiprovced pi-isem iy there contortions and fractures of the varions

be dde ecryvume ndgrace of tbe chris- s,,trata of the erth's crust furnishs aburi
tian caatrinrasbe<f satdne of pefec- dant proof that it. must have been broken up
tion. Witb nrnc tednew ii bv violent and ctonvnlsionarv action, while
correeponding inerense to thc session. lb; tfie L'niforrnitaria-ns-, with Si"i- Charles LayeRl
folloiwing have been ordained of late: nt their bend, asscrt with equal confidence

Qmessr. J. M)cGillvrav, B.A., JohnUrqu- that these phienoniena ame due to the slow
bhart- Scott, - 3McArthur, - .1lLennam 1 and continuons action of the férccs which
C. D. Porte>usEs an ordained eider wc now witness nt work in changing the
fri Uic Church of ',wtlnnd, and fatber.in- ifoi and aspect of Uic earth. On this
law of the csteznied paslo: was at tihu saine point, bowevcr, there will verv likely bc
time -.cceived by ccrt.ifictc. In ail, the always a difference cf opinion, arisimr frein,
31artintomrn se.ssion comprises Uic aposqtolie thu absence of pos-itive videe. But the
imumber, ]et us hope, filled w-lUi apostolie future bistorian of the ciiilization of the
Laii an zeu]. nincteentb century w-ill have no bcsit.ation

lu counection with thcsc- things WCe sbonld in lu sscting t.hat it wus a period of great
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upheavals of social and political traditions,
that the thouglits of men were forced to flow
in new and wider channels, and that insti-
tutions boni-y wîth a V'enerable nntiquity
vert rocked to their very foundation.
Neither will ho find it more difficult to deter-
mine the cause of these convulsions. le
wiil not fail to attribute themn to, the action
of the powerful tide of democcracy wlîich
bas been gradually rising since the dàays of
the Reforination, and gathering strengtb as
it rolls on through the years, and whose
irresistible rnighit was %vitnescd scarcely a
century ago in the overtbrow of many of the
royal dynasties and feud.il institutions of
Europe. But this democratie tidal wave
bas been generated by the general diffusion
of knowledge and the consequent growth of'
inteffligence. For wheîî man Iearns the
dignizy of bis origin, and the grandeur of
bis " being's aimi and end," there rises
within hini that spirit of independence
which is bis inalienable riglit as au immor-
tal and responsible creature.

No No opinions are un)derg-oingc a greate
revolution than those which have been lbeld
regarding the scope and purpose of educa-
tion. W'e are -il famuliar with the agitation
upon the subject of University Reforin, the
extension of the privileges of ancient seats
of learuing to -Il classes, irrespective of reli-
gions creed, and the diffcult question of
what constitutes a perfect system rf mental
trnining, and no subject is exciting more
earnest aud vigorous discussion at the pre.
sent time than that of female céducation.
There seemas to be a widely prevailin,,e feel-
ing that it lias not received that attention
*which its great importance deserves, and
that a more. adequate provision slieuld bo
made for this purpose. Whilo universities î
have for niany centuries been established
with the view of affording young men
.facilities for acquiring a liberal education
and fitting thcmselvcs for the dutios of life,
it is onlyve-ry recently that the idea has
been proposcd of foundinz colleges for the
benefit of our siaters, or cxtending te them 1
the privilegas of existing inst.itutions, Theo
great end of a libei-al cducation is to deve-
hope thc mental fhculties and prepare us fer
the ri-,ht fulfilment of thc purpose, of our
existence. Anid it scems stirange that it,
sbeuld bave been res-ervçd for this cnlight.
oedc and progressive zage to asert, that net
only man, but woman al,-O, should cujo'y the
benefits of such a traiing. For, if the
-views expretssed in a previons article be
cOrrect it mnust, ho additted that, o'f the
twe, it is even more important for ber to

receive a liberal education. If, asthe first
and most potent teacher of bier children, she
gives formn and shape to society, and if it
be desirable that society should exist in its
most advanced stage ef developmcnt, how
necessary is it that she should receive the
highest possible culture; that she should
pass t1iroughi such a discipline as will
enable lier to exorcise a sound judgment
and au accurate discrimination rgarding
life's solenîn duties snd reposibilities-
suob a discipline as will ncdethe proper
direction o? thc will and the affections, ana
round the character te a perfect whole. But,
how far beneath this standard is the eda-
cation whicb aIl but a very few of our young
women receive! Lt is a Ikmentable faet
that the training of many of the-schools
for young ladies is of a very superficial char-
qcter. lIts chief aimn seenis to be uierely
to inipart, sucli externat accon3plishmentq as
inay niake their possesser shine in gay and
fashionable circles, rather than te awaken
the capaeity for thoughit and reflection, to
strengthen the reasoning powers, te train
the mvili and instil bigh moral and religious
principles. Many of those who are engagea
iunUthemvork of teaching young women are
quite ineompetcnt, for the task- They de
not comprehend the true nature of woman's

,ih mission, and bence they cannot know
what course o? training is best adapted to
prepare ber for iL Thoy do not understaud
that their aim should be, net so, much to
communicate knowledge, as to awak-en and
direct the capacty for acquiring it, aud
especiaiiy to, iay the foundation e? CJhristian
chai-acter, if this lias not been already doue
in the home schwol I do not by any means
deny the importance of cultivating a taste
for music, singin-, drawing, modern lan-
guages sud needle-work,,bnt altbong-hayouug
woznan may have acquired ail thcese, stili if
thec deveiopmcnLur cf the powers of her mind
bias been ncglected, she is not, in thne truc
sense of the wrord, educnted. She may be a
showy ornament in a drawiug rooni circle,
but sme is not prepared te perforni the high
function for which she bis beon ordained
-she mvill not bc a truc hclptnéet for man.
If she enter iuto the niari-led state she will
net gain bier husband*s cstceem by Ûic accu-
racy of bier judgmeut or the strengZtl of bier
understanding; and how nea-dful that she

pscstiiose hi-h vu-rtues aud en. ces w1bich
are the aipprepriate orxiarent of ber sex,
and which miii net fait to produce un
inefface.-ble impress, upon ber children's
hcarts duriug their inftincy. And wbcu
thev liave arrivcd uit that stage in which
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their attention is first arrested by the mys- University (Jollege, Toronto, have been
teries of nature, and of whicli they anxiously delivering courses of lecetures on history,
inquire to k-now the iuterpretation, hion chiemistrv, &c., to large classes of ladies in
important tîtat she should have received that city,' while Profe.ssor Murray, of
the very highest culture that she inay intel- Queen's College, actuated by the sanie coin-
ligibly answver"I those obstinate questionings- inendable spirit, is dteliveritig a course o?
o? sense and outward, thtings." IIow rnuchi lectures to the ladies o? ICi ngston, and I
will she contribute to their intellectual have good autliority for saying that it is the
growth if she have mastcred the principles intention o? ail thc Prufèssors con nected
o? botany, geology, zoology, :istronoiny, with Îhe Ai ts Faculty tu take a part in this
chemistry and physiology, and is able to noble work next winter. Lt is a very hope-
give tbexn a rational solution of thecir diffi- ful indication of the state of feeling ainong
culties. And when thiey have reachcd a the niost cultivatcd xuinds in our land to
more advanced period of lif'e and are beoein- sec these learned men voluntarity giving, as
ning to take an interest ini the great social Ilir as lies in their power, a practical solu-
and religious questions thlat are ever agitat- tion of this great educational problem. And,
in- men's min ds, hiow c&;ential to their since writingr the above. I hiave lcarned that
welfare not only that slie be well inforied, this subject bas been brouglit before the
but that sise also posscss a well-disciplined notice of a publie meeting held in MeGili
mind, and is able to point out the error that College to consider the nees:sity o? increas-
lies eoncealed in views ivhich scons plausible 1 :ag the endowuîent fund of that institution.
and, for tbis reason, are ail tic more danger It Ca ugse ht s oi ?telu
ous. How many vould have been prevented pean and .American Universities have
fromn straying,, into pathis that cventually already admittcd ladies into their various
lead to shame and muin, if' they had only clas&cs, MoGill College should inîitate their
been blessed with well-educated and intel- exainple. But a vcry important question
ligent raothers, who, could have warned Iat onne~ arises. If ladies be adînittcd to our
theni of thc peril of embracing the fhsci- universities, is it dcsirable thut thcy F4iould
mating- but unsonnd opinions, that are so be as-soeiated in the lcture roiîns with the
prevalent in these latter diys regarding ç oun- nien ? For various obvious reasons
those vitally important tmuths that eoncer M. such "3a stcp would be very objectionable.
us as spiritual and re-sponsible beings. j et, if' they constituted separate classeS, the

It inay be said that, even if colleges were labours of the Professors and LDcturers,
established in whichi young woînen mi-lit alrcady too, onerous in niost instances,
receive sucli an edue-ation as I speak of, yet would be increased, and thus an injustice
only a ver3' small number could avail them- would be inflicted upon thema unless their
selves of the advantages thus afforded, just salaries were proportionally încreased. In
as but a small proportion o? ç-r young nien ?act, if' such a plan werc adoptcd, the con-
cani avail theniselves of the benefits o? a stitution o? our universities would require
university tr-aining. But granting this to ta be remodclled, for the great end o? feniale
'be truc ; still what an incalculable influence eduCâtion is ta produce niodels o? perfect
for good would even a smill number of> womanhood, and this would not be attiined
'highly-educated -wonîen exercise upon so- by the trainin- which they at present 'bL-
cicty, whether engaged as governesses, or ston'. The influence and experience of
te.ichers of public or private schooIls, or superior lady teachers wuuld be indispen-
devoting theniselves solcly ta their fanîily sable- .And beside, there are branches
clties. Whnt wc rcally want therefore, is essentia-l te, the complote oducation o? a
one or more Iltruc colleges for women" in woînan ivhich are not, or could not, bc
whici an education of the hgetstandard taught in a univcrsity as non' constituted,
niuy bc obtainedat such a reasonable ecx- snch as that of' doniestis; practical ec3nomy.
pense as will place it within rcch of thc Tiso great want which is so pressingfli feit,
daughters of the niajorit-y o? our nicchanics will not, therefore. be met by opening our
and farmers. But I 'Ill -lot «now enter uniTer,-ities to ladies, but by establishiug
into a discussion o? this aspect o? the ques- separate collegiate institutions for their sole
tien, which is ta formi the themec of? ny ncxt be-iiefft.ra
article. IREA'SON.%S FOR :STAYENG ÂWAY PROUl

Somne o? our public edue.ators have bec n CHURCI.
cndezivouring durits- tie preF4ent winter te wyfoichrh cas
supply, in s-one dcgrce. tliis dcp-felt waflt miit bc dkzturbed soneilîat in my nxind

o? he ge.A fn' ? Uc Pofesor oby what I niight hear there
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2. 1 stay away froui church, beciuse at-
tendance iiuNoh'es trouble and uxpeunsu.

3. 1 stay away froîn cburch, bec tuse it
is situated at a coîîsiderable distaînce froni
my dwclling.

4. 1 stay away from echurcli, because it
frequcntly happons that I ain sick on Sun-
dMys.

5. 1 stay away frorn church, because I
find that 1 need the Sunday tu rest nîyself'
after the labours of the week, and to prepare
for couiing work.

6. 1 stay away froni chiurchi, bocause the
service izi frequently long and uninterust-
ing',

7. 1 stay away froni church, because
many who go do not seeni te get inucli guod,
and so [dure say I should get none.

8. I stay away froni cburch, because
many chrhgigpeople are no botter
th-in sorne whio stay at homo.

9. 1 btay aiway froni rhurcbi, because I
cau.read xny book at home.

, O. I slay awny from ehlureh, bocause fie
going there will not save any one.

11. 1 staîy .way froni church, becauso the
minister L. a poor preacher, and tells the
people little that 1 don't already know.

12. 1 stay away froni cburch, becau:se the
minister spoke te nie ratiier piainly on one
or two occasions, and g-ave nie offence, and
by flot going lie will understand this.

13. 1 stay away from church., because 1
oifended the ininister, and werc I to gDo it
nifight appear as if I was sorry.

14. 1 stay away [roi claurch, because
soma nienbers of it oifended nme.

15. 1 stay away frein churchi, becaus.'
sonie meimbers of it offended my wifc.16. 1 st.ay away frein church, becaus-e
iny clothe-, arc not good cnough.

17Î. I stay away fto,îî church, because 1
bave frequently conipany on Sunday.

18S. 1 ,;t.iy away froin clhurch, because
iy hiusband will nlot go with me.

19. I stay away froin clîurch, bccause I
cannot, lave miv children.

IIEASONS WHY 1 ATTE';D CI!URCfl, AND
THAT IN"AU.. KINDS 0F IÏEAf13ER.
1. Becauee God has b!elced thec Sabb.-th

dny and lialovred it, nking no exception
for rainy or stornix Sabtl

2. B=cuse God lins ble&çed nie with the
nicans of obt.iinip, such precautions :gainst
the wcathier that I ain in no reul dangecr.

3. -iaue n inspired Apastie biath c-
horted us 1' net to forsake the assembling
of ourse--Ivcs tcegether."

4. Because by staying nway, I ean have
flu Ahare ini God's p)ruuisied blessing on the
services of [lis Liouse.

5. Bccause -%vhatcver bo my station or
position in socioty iny exaniple lias an in-
flutLnce on other-3, for if I stay away why
no£ thoy ?

6. Because on any important business
bad weathur does flot keep nie at hoine, and
attendance at ehurcli is in Gud's siglit very
important.

7. Recause I observe that on week days
biid weathur doos not kccp people froui visit-
in- nor froni attending picasuro parties.

S. Because, among other blessings, such
weathor wilI help to show mue on what floun-
dation my faith is bult. It wvill prove how

imach 1 love Christ, for truc love rarely l'ails
to keep auappointment. m bte ih

suifer shoews that I think more of them than
of tha. be.n.ty 'af' holiness, which God so

»pro . Ielu.z profess to be a christian,
a soldier of the cross, and hie is a poor sol-
dier wvho, shrinks [romi the discharge of
duty because of' a cloud.

11. I3ecause those who stay away froxu
church, because it is tot) warm or too cold,
too rainy or storrny, or because of thec bad
condition of' the ronds, frequntly absent

roads are good; thcy intended to go last
Sunday, but-.

12- Because even though my excuses
nligbIt satisfy myseif, tbcy must stili under-
go the scrutiny of in '-who cannot be de-

iceivcd and will flot be mockced," and I Mnust
bc well assured that thcy are such as He wiUl
accopt, (Luka xiv. 16.) oîodaco

13.Becusethe fricndsofGdaes
fcw in the world that the church cannot
aiford to lose one.

14. Becausc there is a special promise
whcnu only " two or tbre meet togctber in
God*s Ilouse, Hoe is in the nîidst of tihem."

15. I3ccausc 1 expect the minister to bo
there, u1nd I should think it strange wcrc ha

Jto st-.y -it home for the weithcr, a siight
cold or «iny vtbcr sucb trivial excuse.

16. 1 se thrnt, though hoe las been invari-
bly present, bis healtb is as g.)od as mine,
ivho have so often been absent.

17. Because my aibsence- fzr slighit rea-
sonie pe rsonal objection to hini, ivhcn per-
baps ho is labouring under mnany discouragme.

j mentz--.oiii Of whicli xxay bo known only
te iiseJf.-for the spiritual good of lais
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18. Because absence from churcli for
reasons, which would not keep vie from at-
tending to worldly duties or worldly plea-
sure on wcek days, must be discouraizing to
the minister (for, of course, he lias feelings
even as have others) and to every well-
wisher of the church,

19. Because absence from church, when
it eau bc avoided, is a sure and certain evi-
dence of spiritual decline. Disciples first
follow Christ at a distance, and then like
Peter do not know hM, or like others of
whom we rend in the gospel, 1-go back and
walk no more with ilim . (John vi. 66.)

20. Because niy faith is to be known by
my works and not by the rise and faîll of
the thermometer.

21. Because the right, whieh is now ours,
to worship God, according to the dictates of'
conscience, was obtained by severe struggles
and by the shedding of mnucli blood.

22. Because the gospel is truly, and faith-
fully preached in our churclies.

23. Because the churcli is God's Blouse,
the bouse of prayer, and it is my duty, as it
is iuy privilege to -worship God with Ris
people in the "lgreat congregation."

24. Because the yielding to difficulties
which eau bc overcome prepares for yield-
ing to those wbich are entirely imaginary,
until thousands never enter a clmurch, and
yct tliey tbink they have good reason for
sucli nezlect 1

25. Reause, if froni cold or heat, I can
neglect public worship, christians in the
East and West Indies, as also the Laplan-
ders would neyer attend, and missionaries
and uainisters should therefom'e withdraw or
be withdrawn from such chines.

26. Recause if I absent inyseif from
church, save when the wentiaer is good and
when it suits my convenience oir comfort, i
have no riglit te expeet that God will bless
the services of lis flouse to me, wlien I do

27. Recause so far from relaxing th;at
diligent attendance on Divine Ordinances,
whicli marked uxy yeuuger years, 1 should
be more diligent as I see"I the day approacli-
ing."

28. Because I know net how many Sab-
baths Goci may stili vouclisafe me, and it
'would be -a poor preparation for Ileaven's
blessed Sabuth to have slighted my last
Sabbath on earth.

~iIisceUaI1cnî~.
OPENING 0F TIIE ROYAL WESTERN

SCRQOL, MONTREAL.
PRINCE ARTHUR PRESENT.

On February, 12th, the Protestant Com-
inissioners' Sehool, St. Joseph's Suburbs,
'hereafter te be known as the Iloyal
Western Sehool, was opened under the
patronage of Ris Royal Highness Prince
A&rthur.

The Rev. Dr. Jenkins, Chairman of the
Protestant Board of Sohool Commissioners,
presided, and 'with 'hlm cn the platform.
there wcre Ris Royal Highness Prince
Arthur, Ris Lordship the Metropolitan,
The Right Revercnd Bishop of Pennsyl-
Tranin, Bon. James rerrier, Senntor, Col.
Bipbinstone, Rev. Canon Bancroft, D. D.,
Sehool Cominissioner, Rer. R. Irvine, D.
D., Sir A. T. Galt, 11ev. Canon Bond,
Bon. P. J. 0. Chauieau, Premier of Que-
bec and blinistcr of Public Instruction,
Hon. J. Robertson, Treasurer of Quebcc,
Principal DIawson, Principal Graham o?
Richmnond Colege, Bey. Dr. Taylor, Rer.
Dr. Wilkes, Biýs Honor Judgc Mackny,
Ris Honor Judge Diy, Blis Worship the
Mayor, 11ev. Professor McVicar, 11ev. Mr.

Cordner, Mr. Luonn Sohool Commissionere
C. J. Brydges, Esq., M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
A. M. Delisie, Esq., Catholie School Com"
illissioner, Aid. Alexander, AId. Rodden,
.Aid. Lynman, 11ev. -R. Camnpbell, Rev. W.
M. Black, Rev. J. M. Gibson, Rev. A.
Young. Rev. Thos. Gale, Dr. De Sola, Dr-
Smallwood and others.

The proeeedings b.egan by the children
singi ng a hymn, aftcr çvhich Ris Lordship
the Metropolitan offered Up prayer.

Rer. Dr. JENKINS tben rend the follow-
ing address; o? the Commissioriers to his
Royal Highncss, the audience standing:
To Ris Royal Blighness Prince Arthur

Patrick William .Albcrt, Knight of
the Most Ancieut and Niost Noble
Order of the Thistie, Knigéht of the
Moset Illustrious Orier of St. Patric],

Maoy il vlcase your Royal .zglincss,--
We, the Protestant Board of Schocd

Commissioners for the city o? lh.ontreal, feci
deeply gratef'ul thnt, Your Royal Highncss
bas been pleased to honour with your
prcsence the opening of' thil; schoo].
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We beg leave to express bo your Royal
flighness the reverence and regard in which
'we CDhold the exalted virtues and beueficent
rule of Hier Most Gracious Ilajesty the
,Queen.

The duty devolved on this Board by the
OGovernment of the Province and the civil
autliorities, is that of providing for the
Protestant children of Montreal, a sound
and libt. rai education.

The Commissioners hiave becn engaged
in tijis work duritig a period of about
twenty.Lhree years.

Previou.,ly to thc ycair 1868, owing bo
the smallness of tic public grant for educa-
tion, the Coninissioners wcre able to provide
for the Protestant coznmunity Ôf Montreal,
ýonly threc sehools, and even tiiese were of
a conmparatively inferior order.

iRecent legisiation lias enabled the Board
to increase the effikiency of the schools then
in operaîtion, to add this establishment to
their nuniber, to plan a yet wider extension
of the work of educiution, and, at the saine
tune, to reduce the school-fecs to a merely
nominal charge.
t The Conun-lissioneris have also miade
arrau 'gements by which the sons of the
humblest citizens may, by competition, be
advaned from the conimon sehools, as free
seholars to the ]lli Sebool of Montreal
and to the McGilI University.

Wc cordiilly ivecoîne our R >yal figh-
ness to our iiei sehool house, built in
furtherance 'of this important wo-k,-a
work in the succesb of which, we are sure,
your Royal Iliglinuss take. deep interest.

zigncd, on behaf and by authorityoth
Board, on this il th day of' February,
ýcighteen lîundred and scventy.

(Signed,) JOHN JENKINS, DMD.,
Chaimman.

WMTM. LUNN,
Secretary.

A deputation of' children frorn the several
Protestant sehools of the city thien came
forward to pre-sent -in -addrcss to I-is Royal
Highncss. The following arc their nurnes:
-lrom flic Royil Western qcJooj, 31aster
George Lochart Lainb and Miss Louisa
Wahnisley; frorn the B3ritish Canadian
Schooli Cetz-street, Mbaster George Brad-
shaw nd M1 iss ïFarah Oppenheimner; from
the Panet-street Sehiool, Master Edward
Heath and MisSrhFruo;and fron
the St. Ann-street School, INasier William
Scott and Miss Aniandn Woods, Master
George L. Lamb was the ene selected te

read the address on behalf' of' the others.
whieh hie did in a very creditable style. It
is as follows:

To uIs ROYAL HfGItNEss PRrNwc:
ARTHIUR :

Your being present at the opening of our
new Sehool isi we L]cnow, a ioery great
honour, while it add's to theý joy we feel
whien we think that we are to go on with oui'
studies in so fine a building. Ilere we
hope to Iearn qnd Lnain that which alone
can make us faitlîful chi!ldrcn of God, ,ood
subject:î of our g racious Qucen and true
loyers of our country.

WVe shall ever look back upon this day
witlî pride, not only because this sehool has
been built for the gô-od of us eidren, but
also because we have bcen favoured witlh
your royal countenance.

His Royal Ilighness bowed gracefully on
receiving this Address, and then proeeded
to, rend the following reply:

Most sincerely do I return niy thanks to
you, Mr. Chairmian, and to the Conimis-
sioners, as well as to the children of this
Sehioul, for the gratif'ying addresses tliat
have just been presen Led, and for the hearty
welcoin that has been azýcorded bo me.
You are righlt in believing that I take a
deep iinterest in the success of so usef'ul an
establishmnent as that which we are now
here to open. 1 assure you 1 retgard the
spread of general cd ucation, combined with
religious tcaehing, of the most vital impor-
butc flot onty to ecdi individtial persoti,

bt1ik-ewise to the progress, the welfar-2
and the saf'ety of a country. The effurts
wbich you have been inaking in behiaîf of
a sound and liberal education, accessible to
the pti",--cst clseare înost praiseworthy,
and sinccrely do I hope, thrit thronghi God's
blessing, your labors nay be crowncd -iith
the utxnost succems, and that flie many
bidren boere taught may in after years

look back upon flie days they have spent
here with deep gratitude to the Almighty
for the beniefits they bave derived.

ARTRUL

The 11cv. Dr. Jenkins aflerwards gnre
an interesting and cloquent statemient, of
the progress of education in Montreal, and
indicatcd the course the Protestant B3oard
of Conunissioners intended to, pursue. Ho
was fohlowcd by the Hlon. M. Chauveau, who
congratulated the Coin iiissioners upon the
sucoes which Iîad followed their energetie
labours since the new Education Act camne
into operatiou.
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edus of Dur «,PnrcIj.
PRESBYTnRY OF PFRTII.-Tbe ordinary meet-

ing of the Presbytery of Perth took place in
St. Andrew*s Churcb, Perth, on the llth of
January last.

The fo11owinçz ministers were present, viz:
Mr. D. 11cGillivray, Moderator, and Messrs.
Wilson, Ross, 3lcLean, Miller, Gordon and
Bain. We regret to say that the Eldersbip was
unrcpresented.

A commission from the Kirk Session of Brook-
ville, appointing G. Mallocb, Esq.. their repre-
sentative Eider for the curreiit year, was read
and sustained.

The clerk submitted a copy of the Report of
the Presbytery's Home Mission operations
during the past year, forwarded by the Presby-
tery's Home Mission Committee to the Colonial
Committee of the Charch of Scotland, wbich
was approved.

Tbe clerk also subniitted a siaternent, of the
moneys received and disbursed by him on
account of the Home Mission. The sum re-
ceived was $299.57. The sun paid out $369.12,
leaving a balance in the clerk'shbands of $30.45.

Records of Sessions having been called for
those, of Perth, Lanark, Smith's Falls, Lomn-
bardy and Oliver's Ferry were given i,
examined by committees, reported to be care-
fully and correctly kept, and attested accord-
ingly.

The ministers who had not produced their
records were instructed to do so at neit
meeting.

The Presbytery made application to the Mis-
sionary Association of Queen's College, for the
appointment of two Catechists to, labor in the
Home Mission Field, during the next College
vacation, guaranteeing tbem a salary of $200,
each.

The Presbytery appointed Mr. Ross to spend
a few days, in course of the winter, in visiting
the families in Kitley, and to preach there on a
Sabbath at bis earliest convenience.

.Messrs. McLean, McGillivray and Bain, were
appointed a deputation to visit Kitley on the
Tuesday after the Sabbatb on which Mr. Ross
shahl preacb, to confer with the Kirk Session
and congregation as to theïr present circum-
stances and the steps proper to bc taken in
order to supply the vacancy at present eisting
there, M'r. .Mr. McGillivray to preacb.

Mr. hMile was appointed to preadli at Kitley
on tbe Iast Sabbith of January, and Mr. Miller
on the last Sabbath in February.

Mr. Wilson was appointed to prendh at
Darling on the lst Sabbatb of February, and
Mr. McLean on the Ist Sab.bath of )MercI.

M.r. Gordon stated that lie had been requested
by the Synod's Lumbermen's Committee to
spend four weeks in visiting the lumbering
establishments in the valley of tIc Ottawa, and
naed consented to comply witb that request.

The Presbytery appointed Mr. McGillivray to
snpply Mr. Gordon's pulpit on the lest Sabbath
of January, Mr. Bain on the lst Sabbath or
February and Mfr. Ross, on the 2nd Sabbath.

Mfr. McLean rend un interesting report of a
Missionary visit whicbhali lately made, by
appointment of Presbytery, to the Townships

of Lavant, Palmerston, Mattawatchan, MUiller,
&-c. Mfr. McLean reporied that he met wich a
great many Preshyterian familles, ia course of
his tour tbrough these Townships, and that in
most of them a very great destitt'tion of the
public Ordinances (if religion exis.s. He also
bore strong testimon *y to the et'lciency and
success of the labors af the Catecbists wbom
tixe Presbytery, aided by the Co*(onial Com-
mittee, bas bad laborinj. iu the 'ownships of
Lavant and Palmerston, du.1 hig the past tîrea
or four years.

The Presbytery edjourned to meet ln St.
Andrew's Churcb, Pertb, on tbe 2nd Tuesday
of May next.

PRESBVTERY OF MO!NTREÂL met on Tht Febru-
ary in St. Paul's OburcI, Rev. F. P. Sym, Mode-
rator, prTo tem.

Dr. Jenkins having bronght under the notice
of tbe Presbytery the very serions illness under
whvich the venerable father of the Cburcb, Dr.
Maibieson), was labonring, the Court engaged
in prayer in bis bebaîf, and sent a message of
sympiatby to hlm and of condo'.-nce to bis family.

TIe Rev. Mfr. Clarke having referred to the
Presbytery to define what the understood rela-
tion of ministers is to manses and glebes, a com-
mittee was appointed to ans wer the reference.

Tbe Rev. Mfr. Campbll esked that the over-
ture enent questions nt tbe licensing and ordi-
nation of ministers, of 'whicbho l ad given,
notice, sbould lie ovor till May out of consider-
ation of the fact that members known to la'
opposed to eny change were absent, more
particularly tbe honoured minister of St.
Andrew's Cburcb.

Tbe Rev. Mfr. Black gave in a report of bis
labours in Griffintown siiice lest meeting The
Clurch had been opened, and 160 sittings had
leen already let, representing about 50 familles
in tIe district.

Tbe report was received and a minute adopted
thanking Mfr. and hirs. Aitken for tbe free use
they bail given of their hall for the wvork of the
Mission, and for th<±ir exertions otberwise.

Snpply was given to, St. Louis de Gonzague
until tIe next meeting.

The Presbytery resolved, by a majority, to
recommend tbat Section 17, under the hcad of
Prcsbytery, and Section 7, under tînt of Synod,
Book il. of the Clurch Polity, should le re-
m oved.

On2 the 2nd the Presbyterv resumed business.
The Commi tteo on Kirk-Session records reported
tilnt those of Laprairie, St. Paul's and St. Ga-
briel's, were carefully kept.

A committee was appointed to -protide for
the appointmcnt of additional Trustees for thc
eburci property at St. Louis des Gonzague.

On motion o? Dr. Jenkins, it was resolved to
memoriaaie Ibo Sberiff o? Montreal for permis-
sion, on the part of ministors of our dburci, to,
visit adîcrents of the ehurci in Montreal gaol.

The committec to wrhom it was refcrred to,
define tIe general principle affectiDg the relation
of ministers to, manses and giclies, reportcd:

IlTbat, wbile particular cases are- to le judged
aCCOrdiDg to any specialties in the deed assign-
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ing the property for ecclesiastical purposes, the
general principle recognized as practieed in tbe
churcir, and strongly asserted over and over
again by tire Synod, is the samne that obtains on
tis mnatter la the parent churci,-nanely tirat
marises and glebes are tire perquisites of the
incumberit beld in trust immnediately for bis use,
and only indirecity for the benefit of the con gre-
gaLion.'

Thre 11ev. Mr. Camxpbell, convener, gave in
the quarterly report of thre Rome Mssioa Coin-
xnittee, shewving tint the mission stations o? thre
Presbytery continue to prosper.

The Prcsbytery tben entered upon tire con-
sideration of Chap. 1, of tire Second Book of
Polity, whicb, witir slight ameadments, was
approved.

Tire Presbytery tien adjourned to uieet in St.
Paul's Churcir on tire first Tuesday ot May, at
il a. m.

Tire following supply was granted 'to St.
Louis de Gouzaerue :Feb. 20, 11ev. Dr. Muir,
at 3 r.ii.; Feb. 27, Rev. W. GJ. WJarke, at 3 '.m. ;
Marci 6, 11ev. J. Fraser, at il A. m ; March 201
11ev. W. Simpson, at il A.3r.; April 3, Rev. Dr.
Jeakins, at il Â.m. ; May 1, 11ev. D. Ross (Dun-
dee), 81. il A.m.

Ho03£ MissioNÂnY MnnElrzos. -On tire ThGt
February a joint ml3sonary meeting of S'I.
A4LNDBPnW'S AN<D Sr. PAULS churches was beld in
St. Paulls Cirurci.

Tire 11ev. Dr. Jenkiris presided and regretted
*the smallness of th,ý xnetirg,-making touch-
ing refr.renoe to, thre serions illness of thre 11ev.
Dr. 3Mathieson. ile hoped tiat Lirougi tire
number preseri. was small they should carry
away a spirit of zeal froni tbe meeting tint
would stir up thre absent te tiroir duty in respect
of extending tic churoli.

The 11ev. C. A. Tanner, of Sherbrooke, was
tic first speaker, and referred to the wvork to be
done amongat thre French Canadian population,
particularly tire work o? spreadirig thre word of
God tirrougirout the Province of Qutbec. Re
speke of tire great opposition of the priests o?
Romne to every effort put forth te circulate the
Bible.

The 11ev. W. C. Clarke, of Ormstown, spo'Ke
of the work dene during thre prst few yenrs by
thre Presbytery by way of fostering mission
stations. Be instanccd Elgin and Atheistane
and Laprairie, Mt. John's and St. hMark's
churches in tis city. St. Louis de Gonzague
is thre oniy station witirout a pastor, and he
hoped tbe tume was not far distant whon it too
sbould be eif-sustaiining. Re kncw timat the
People of Montreal, whether tbey attended
meetings or not,ivould continue te, support every
good cause as they had doue in tbe past.

Thre 11ev. 0. A. Doudiet made a very telling
speech 'witi reference te thre duty tire people of
tire churcir owe Lo thre Frenchr people. They
were flot te look on merely and cireer others,
but te Lake part in thre bonorable work.

Thre 11ev. R. Campbell mnade a fcw reznarks,
urgirig thre importance ot extending tire prin-
ciples o? the churci, as tiose tint always ferra
tic highest wolfare of thre people socially, politi-
caIly and religiously.

Ini ST. GABILIEL Churchi tire meeting took place
on the 2nd. %1v. R. Camrpbell presided, and

stated that the expenditure of the congregation
for ail purposes during the past ycar was $3,938.
The number of families 18 now 348, and of com-
municants 247.

The 11ev. Mr. Clarke spoke of the devotion,
of Pagans to tîjeir faitb-shiowing that the
mere demonstrativeness oif attncbment to a
cause does not necessarily imply the excellence
of thre system. Yet ire thouglit it remarkable
that people who give so mucir attention to the
tbousand and one petty sehemes of tItis lite,
thmnk so littie of extending thre cause of thre
Gospel, the highest and the boliest work in
which a mani cau engage.

Thre 11ev. C.A. Doudiet said that, for his part,
be would like to see more dernonstratiori. He
made a touching allusion to Chirist's weepirig
over Jerusalem, and lanx.nted thre general iudif-
ference manifested to religion in the city. One
thing to, weep for 'w s thre prevalence of vice
amorig our children, crimes of which thre old
men ia thie country bave not so mucli as beard.
Thei it idvlatry of Romne n~ -s a tLing to be
wept over. And then the third tiring to be wept
over was tire %vauit of practical piety. Re then
made a most powerful and afl'ecting appeal on
benaif of tire French Mission.

Thre Rev. Mr.Black said ho always experienced
the greatest pleasure in appearirig before the St.
Gabriel congregation. Be did not take such a
gloomy view of matters as sonid .thers. He
instanced thre wiork doue ia tis cirurci and in
Griffintosvn. He further directed attention to
the work tirat is being done by the cbildren, and
asked that thre laims of India should be con-
sidered.

Thre Rev. Mr. F rager spoke of thre lack of sym-
patby evinced by thre congregations with the-
work going on ivitbmn thre bounds.

The meeting at St. MATTHUW'S, POINC Sr.
CPARLFS, took place on tire evening of thre 3rd,
81. whicir tire 1ev. J. Fraser presided.

Thre 11ev. C. A. Doudiet dwelt upori the neces-
sity of more vigorous city missionary work,
particular!y among thre vicions and the igniorrnt.
Jesus was tire friend of Pblicans anid Sianers ;
but how différent is tire treatment Magdaleues
and criminals receive at the bands of thre chiurcir
ini our days, and ire was glad that the Presby-
tcry Is bestirring it.self on buhalf of the prisoners
in thre Montrepl Gnol. The work to be donci is
great and difficult, but sbail we sbrink fromn it
because of thre difficulties? We niay coaquer in
tire strengtb thre Lord gives Ris people.

Thre Rev. W. C. 'larke said ie would tbrow
out a few propiretic fancies. He deprecated thre
perpetuation of Virose divisions amongst Presby-
terians wbicb are foreigri t. the soul of Canada.
He believed tire union of tire two faniilics of
Presiryterians in tire United States was the sure
forerunner of union between ali Presbyleriaqns
in Canada. He then spolie of wbat ougirt te be
dorie-the enlargiag ef St. Mattbew's and thre-
sustaining of St. Mark's and St. John's by t.he
wealtby city churches.

Thre 11ev. Dr. Irvine said he believed the Pres-
byterian body,as a whole, is tire Most nuniereus,
thre most wealtby, and imot the ieast intelligent
or the worst religiously instrnctedl people in,
Canada. He then spolie of the instinct of bnii-
nma planted in the soul, impelling a degenerate
mnan to seek good froni God. This is its first.
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,development. But then its second outgoing îs
-to do good. As aoon as Androw finds Christ hie
runs and fetches Natbaniel. A soul on fire with
love to Jesus must become a missionary. Every
man and woman May thus become co-wvorkers
,with Christ.

Rev. R. Campbell spok-e of the value of steam
as an indispensable element in the atmosphere,
as well as a migbty motive powver, and reîerred
Io the importance of having vessels of water on
stoves in churches. But it is ruetaphorical
steaim that is specially needed-the spirit of
grace and libcrality.

ST. MARE,'S CnoRcni, MONTREAL.-Nlissionary
M>eeting.-The last of the series of mnissionary
meetings lield iif the city by the Presbytery of
Montreal, took place in this church on tlue even-
ing of Friday, the 4th inst., and was the most
successfui of the w'hoIe. The ncw church was
nearly full, and everything about the building
and people had ail the charmn and freshiness of
-virginity. The 11ev. Mr. Black presided, and
excellent addresses were deliv-ered by ýjes.;rs.
,Clarke, Doudiet, Croit, Campbell and l'raser.
The collection taken up amounted to $9.54.

ST. ANDnrw's CHutncin, PETERtBoRouG.-The
annual meeting of tliis conigregation wvas neld
on the l8th of January. The report of the
managers covered a spice of fificen monîlîs,
frorn Ist October, 1868, to 31sf December, 1869,
the change in the time of the cnnuai meeting
having been made in accordance with the sug-
g-estion of tFe Church Agent, so as to make the
linanicial ycar of flic congregation correspond
with the calendar year.

The amount obtaincd for the schemes of the
Church (by the 1 schedule sý siein,- wbich lias
been in operation in this couigregation for three.
yeitrs with ithe Most satisfaictory results,) was
$ 199.65, apportioned as follows :

Synod's Home Mission Fund ($75
suppiementary allowance. frora
Temporalities' Board and $50
extra) .................... 125 00

Mifn isters' Widows' and Orphanus'
Fund..................... 65 00

British Columbia Mission.... .... 20 no0
French Mission................. 15 (00
Bursary and Scbolarship Fund... 14 001;

to wbich must bo added S 15.00 (sent in July
last.) to the Synod's Home Mission, and S39 75
to the Prcsbytery's Home Mission, appropriated
by the session from the Communion collec-
tions, makng in all $253.40 to the vari'mus
schemes, as coxnpared with $194 for the yeari
ending lst October, 1868.

The Sucraînent of tisa Lord's Suppvt is do-
served quarterly, and the specirl collections
taken up on these occasions are devoted (afier
defraving the necessary expenses connected
with tbe Communion) in the first place to the
relief of the poor, and in the second place to the
supDplirnenting of the missionary contributions
of the congregation. The collections on fire
sacramental occasions in tlic filteen niontha
covered by the repoz t amounted Io $138.10, of
which $67.90 was distributed among the poor

.and $53,75, as already ststted, appropriated to
the Syncd's aiid Presbytery's Home Mlissions.
The mansc(one of thue best lu tbe Dominion)bas

cost $3,655,,of whieh about $1 ,600 bas stili to, be
raised. To provide for the defraying of this deht
fifty per cent, bas been added to tha rent of pews
and a special quarterly collection is taken up.
Front tliese two sources, and froni the ordinary
Sunday collections it is expected that thse
amount needed will soon be obtained.

The Sunday School is financially in a bealtby
stato. The atnount received ia tise courre, of' tie
year 1870, froni the varions classes ivas e41-75;
proceeds of a pic-nie in summer to a pleasant
Spot on thie river Otonabee, $6.00; froni friends,
.yoting and old, not at.tenc1ing the Sunday
Sehool, $3.10 ;-making in ail $50.85, of Ibis
sume $20 went to Emma, orphan in India, about
whose welfare inquiries are olten made by the
child-en;, and a considerable portion o? the bal-
ance to tlue adding of about a buindred volumes
to the Sunday Sehool Library. The large
amount obtained froin the scholars (and
teacliers) is explained by the fadt that bbe enve-
lope syslemn lias been introduced. Each class is
furnished with an envelope (in place of a mis-
sionary box), the long na.rrow envelopes, open-
ing tit the end, are the most suitable, int
which the contribution is put. At the close o?
Sundav Sehool these envelopes are coilected,
and an accounit is kept by the treasurer of the
gifts of ecd class every Sunday. At the end of
ihe quarter. the varions sunis contributed are
rend out. A healthy emulation is thi.s created.
Any Stinday Sehool in which tbis very simple
plan is tried will proabhly treble ifs contrihu-
l'ons. Sucli, ai leaS13 lias betn tdse expiTence
of the Peterboro' Sehool. The average attend-
ance last year was 49.

The scbeme of lessons used is tint reconi-
mendEd by the Synod's S. S. Committee. Though
rot by any menus free from objection, it bas thc
advantag% of bcing accompanied by 'lnotes"
whicli are of couisiderable value to the teacliers.
Rewards were offered by thc minister to tlîose
who could repent, correctly either (1) the Ten
Commandments, or (2) hall the shorter cate-
chism, or (3) tlue whole cabechism. The result
'mas an awnkening of considerable interest in
the contents ofihbat old and sometimes neglected
volume, the shorter catecbism, and thse distribu-
tion of fourteen testaments and eloyen bibles.
These facts; in connection withluhe Sunday
School are statcd in response to a requess. made
in the Decemlýer number of the Juvenile Presby-
terian (since deceased) by thc Convener o? the
Synod's Comniittee on Sundn.y Scisools.

The question of the propriety of introducing
instrumental miusic as an aid in conducting the
service of Song was; raiscd at thse annual meet-
ing, and a spocial mpeting of the congregation
was luald n the first of February, to consider
the matter. After several motions had been
made and discussed it ivas decided that no
change sbould be made for fthc present in the
mode of conducting public woralîip, ont o? de-
ference to the views of a minority who are
strongly opposed to the use of aà instrument.
A small inelodeon bas been uscd in the Snnday
Sehool for thc last two years witb very good re-
suits.

The congregation lins notyet been canvassed
by tie indefatigable deputation from Qneen's
Colleke on bebaif of tlue Endownient Scheme,
but the suni of $2625 was subscribed by a few
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individuala apart frora 811cb 89licitûtîOu. Of that
surn $1200 bas been paid.

The total amotint actllallY l"aiti for V-11 pu1r.
poses during the fiteen monthis %Nas $39841, Ils
compared with $1998 fer the twelve inor5 t1Lâ
preceding.

Information an ailier puints %vill bu givei iiu
the statistical returri ordurted t u t)made by tlai
Synati, wéicb it ký ta behoupeti wil1 sec the llbî
thiis year.

PRFsENTATION AT RICII~IIaD, ClARLiTON )ouN-
TY, ONTARÀîo.-A fcw of the maiîy frit'nds ai file
Rev. Ehias MIuhla, of Riciîu anti, rcenîtly %vaiîv-d
an that gentleman at Ille nanse antid prescututi
him witb a vt'ry flattering attldrt'ýq, acînn
by a purse cunutainiug $50 ils i tolleu .o tiie
bigli esteera in wbicb lia anitl bis ainiiblc wIfe
are helti by bis congregatiaîa. Aitvr 51peitduîg
a pleasant eveing togeîhier. and ti vjoy ing a
gaad teu prepared by the latdiub,,,vho îu lre ' s
first lu every gooti work-, the inienraîwt cauipa.
af ladies and gentlemen witlitiruw froin ie
manse, leaving the rev. gentlewiiî anti bis lady
ta cnjoy thu quiet repose uf their IlileiLflt boile,
ail parties beir,- . ýl1 pdeitsed with thte îroce d -ings af the evettitg. We nîiiglit atit that this is
flot the first exhibition uf goudt %vill of this kiid
sbawn ta Mr. Mullan by bis ct!lgregation, bue
having receiveti sirnular takens of' their nttach-ýj
ment annually duiring bis ineuimbuiicy af Ille
past three years, thaughi the Lacts baive pîut
heretafare been publisheti. Slpiritîîlly the
Richmandi eaugregatîan lis îniiking ellecritîg
progress under the intieflîtigtible labours aiof
Mulikir.

ST. GABRIEL CEUCacu, OSTA.-ttho
annual meeting ai this congregiation, lielti t,,î
the second Wetinesday of Janwiry, lie truaîste
p)resented their annual report, fruini whlclî il.
appears that their expenditure, for ail p)tlrpas;es
amounted tiuring the year ta $3002, andthIttî~
a balance remaineti in the trea.4urer's bandi lu
favaur ai the congregatian af $89.56. Musers.
Bertram, Haldumanti andi Munro wvere reelecteçd
trustees, andi Mr. W. Hood was electati in tic
rooni ai Mr. C. Esplin, wha bas remnoveti ta
Lachine.

PRBSsNT.ÂTot.-Tbe C ongregation ai M arti n-
tawn a short tume ago presenteti Mr. George
Kinlocli, with a fine chamber orgari in acknow-
letigment ai bis valuablo gratuitous services for
manS years as precentor, and also as superin-
tenident af the Sabbath Sehool. Such tangible
expressions of gratitude for past services, %whicb,
in taa many ingtances are overloolcoti andi for-
gotten, are alike bonoring to giver and receiver.

Du)imR.-New vigar has been infused ic't.o
this cangregation, or station, (wbieb waB %val
nigb extinet, by the earnest efforts of tho Rev.
James T. Paul, who 18 at prescrit labouring as a
missionary in that district. Very gratiiying
reports bave been rendi by Mr. 114111 ta the Pree-
bytery ai Victoria, wbicb shcw that wheîther
judged by the attendance nt Suniday oervices,
prayer meetings, Stinday School antd Bible
dites, or by the cantr:bu ions ta the echiemu, ai
the cburcb, tbe people bave mat-l very great
progress. True, it is as yet Il the ay of sînali
things ;" but wben we consider tbat for yuîrd

before Mr. Paul's arrivl -nly spasmodic efforts
had been made at great intervals ta teach or
train the poîle we are inclined to thank Godl
anid take courage. An Act of Parliament bas
beurn abtained by which power i3 givOL ta the
Trustees ta sell a pîart af the hutrcb property iii
Duxuamer and Otonabee, and it is expected that
a larger incarnae ivill be derived from the pro-
ceeds aof thc sale than is at prescrit obtaincd,
froni rents.

.AoDErRSaN Ciiuncu.-A sairce, for the benefi'
af tis church, was lield an the third week of
January, wlîich was vcry successful, affording
a very pleusant evening's entertainnient ta the,
adhercîîts of the churcb, and realizing nearly a
buntir d dollars ta the fund for im'proving and
repairing the churcli. The sairce was held in
the sechoal hall, andi proceedings af tbe evening
causisted of atidresses by Rev. NMr. Bain, Minis-
ter, clwirnian, Rev. J.Wilson, andi Rev.W. P.ass;
a reading by tbe Rev. Thas. Hart ;salas andi
dueis frai Nlrs. Sec ley and Miss A. Allan andi
the Messrs. Nicha], and instrumental selectians
by Mr. J. Caxnpbell's string band. By the suc-
ccss ai ibis iindtruking but litile debt will
remain an the churcli for the great, adiditian
andi inpravementsq wlîich have lately beeni madie
on it.

LAMK-A deputatian af the ladies ai St.
.Aidrew's Cbuirch, lately Nvaitcd an their Minis-
ter, the Rt v.James -Wilson, andi presenteti b im-
with a cultùr andi robe, ais toketns ai their regard
anti aof their appreciation of bis owni and Mrs.
WVilson's litbourc annang tbem. The gift. was
accompanieti by a camp'Iimentary address to,
*whjch Mr. Wilson replieti in suitable terras.

ET. ANÇDREW' Ciiuncn, PEizrT.-The fallotw-
ing is a slatement tif the moneys raiseti in this
cangrcgadion in bebalf af tbe schemes af the
Churcli for the pasi year:
1869.
Jauy. To amiount received ............ $91.50
J uly To .1( ....... 40.00ý
Aug. To ....... 91.77
1870.

IJauy. To ....... 86.18

Total ......
By paid ta Synoti's Home

Mission Funti during the
year.................. $114.77

By paid ta Widows' and
Orpihans' Funti.... ...... 60.00

By paid ta French Canadian
Mission Funti............ 59-63

By paid ta Biirsary Ftind. 31.40
By paid to lPresbyteryýs Home

Mission Ftinti............ 28.50
By Paiti ta Bible Society andi

poor, by desire ai donor. . 4.50
By paiti for printing, discount

on silver andi camps, &c.. 10.65

309.'25

We may suate that il the Schedalc 1System >
bas becn in operation in this cougregation
since June, and that the services of collectors
bave been dispensed witb, as it lias been found
vcry difficuit ta kcep up a regular success;ion of
collectors, especially in tbe country sections.
The families and menibers; of the congregatian
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ivere requested to band ia, enclosed in au
envelepe, on certain specified Sabbathis, what-
cver suni they feit Ilthe Lord prespered them "
te give to the schemes of the Cliurcb, and te
state, if they thougbt proper, tl.e way in which
thiey wislîcd the sum, given to bc appropriated.
Thbis is believed te bc the nearest approxima-
tion that can weil be made at present, te the
Seripture mode of giving.

TPhe success that fias Iattended this experiment
bas been -very encouxaging, sixty persons,
representing nearly as many familiés, have
contributed in this way, sii'ce âmne, $173.5ic.
The remainder of the cengregation have given
during the samne time only $20.03.

The Kirk Session have agreed te continue
this systein, during the prescrit vear. It is
believed that as it becomes better tinderstood
its Scripturaliiess will commend it te a mucb
larger nuniber of the cengregatien. It renders
the matter of giving cntirely free and volun-
tary on the part of the people; and it bas been
very gratifying te the minister and eiders of
this congregation, te find in hou- many cases,
ihose connected witb themn were Il wiliing of
tbemselves"' te give freely and liberaily, ask-
ing tliein (thc office-bearers) te receive the gift
and take upon thein the fellowsbip of tht

The Sabbath Schiool raised, la the course of
the past year, S50.62c, for the support of the
Orphans in Madras, and ether religions pur-
poses, and aise the further sum of S68.1 lc. for
the purchase of a new Library.

It may bc added that this congregatiort
subscribed Iast year the large sum, of $3,666,
toivards the endowment Fund of Queen's
College, of which upwards of $2000 bas been
paid.

The section of the congregatien at Balder-
son's Corners lias ftise expended upwards of
$400, in enlarging the ChurcAi there, and of this
the greater part lias aise been paid.

We bave inuch pleastire in stating that the
inmate.j of the Manse of St. Andrew's Cburcb,
Pertb, received a most gratifying visit, a few
,evenings ago froni a number of young friends
connected with the congregatien. Tbe friends
referred te, witb several others, resolved, some
time nge, te previde new oil clotb for the
hall and a newv carpet for tne dining reem of
the Manse, the minister and bis family net hein gpermitted te k-new anything of this said resolu-
tien. On the evening in question they met in
the Manse and laid dewn these articles, which
nre of very stiperior quality, in their respective
places.

Tbe kindncss of this act is the more feit and
tippreciatcd, inasmuch as the articles preseuîed
can be regarded hn the iigbt of gifts, the
expressions ef friendiy regard.

Gifts are net unfrequently made te, ministers
while arrearsef saiary due tbem remain unpaid.
This is net the cps-e ha the present instance,
scarcely a dollar ef arrears of salary remained
unpaid at the end ef last year.

This represents a state of feeling and ef
affairs existing in this cengregation mest
honorable te it, and it cannet bc but exceed-
ingly gratifying and encouraging te the inister
new that hec is hn the twenty-fifth -ear of bis
pastorate ini tbe congregatien. 0C course, in

this ceagregatien, as in ail ethers in similar
circunistances, net a littie of the credit for this
hîappy state of financial matters i2 due te the
iiveiy haterest taken in its welfare by a few
leadiag persons connected with it.

LONDON, PRUS3ENTATON.-On 3lst January, the
Rev. D. Camelen, paster of St. James' Presby-
terian Church, who, since bis induction, bas
become a favourite witb bis cengregatien, was
presented by tbe lady menibers of the cburch
witb a valuable pulpit gewn atnd caissock. The
presentatien, was accompanied by an address,
read by Mrs. McEiwen, te which Mr. Camelon
replied in suitable ternis.

PRESENTATION OF A CLocK TO Sr'. ANDREW'S
Ciuacti, GALT.-Tbe. Sabbath scheiars in con-
nection with this Cburch have presmnted a very
bandsonie dlock to the Cburch.

A framed pbetegraph of the indian erphans
supported by the Cburcb of Scotland, bas been
presented te the Sabbath school of the above
Cburcb, by M iss NMclntosh, Gaît, who raised $20
hast ycar, and trarsmitted it te Miss Saunders,
Edinburgb, wbo efficially and persenally is
deepiy interested ln the presperity of our Indian
erpbanage scbemne.

The Rev. J. B. Muir, M.A., ef Gaît, was unani-
mensiy elected Presideat of the first Sabbath
Schoel Conventien for the Cotinty of Waterloo,
wbicb met in Berlin, on the lst of February,
1870.

The Presbytery of Perth lield their Annuai
Missiena.iy meetings, beghuning at Perth, on
the 11lth ef January, and ending at Breckviile,
on the 21st.

The meeting ln Pertb was large and respect-
able. There was present a geod representatien
of the cengregatien, beth in tewn and froni
the country, anid in addition a number belong-
ing te ether deneominations. Apprepriate and
interesting addresses on subjects previously
assigned te theni, werc deli'vered hy Messrs
McGillivray, Ross, and 3lilne, the deputation
appointed te visit the congregations in the
Northern section of the Presbytery, viz :Perth,
Lanark, Dalbousie, Middieville and Almoente,
Mr. IfcLean of Middleviiley and Mr. Gordon of
Almonte, who -were prescrit and aise Rev. Mr.
Sanderson, Metbodist minister, added te
the interes! of the meeting by their brief
excellent addresses. Tbe meeting was enflivened
net a little, and its iaterest increased by some
anthenis and pieces of mushc well rendered, by
a few of the yeung persons connected with tlue
cengregathen.

The deputation proceeded next day te
Lanark. Tb-ý snow storni, wbich cemmenced
ia the foreneon of that day, rendered the
attendances less than it etberwise would bave
been. Notwithstanding, beivever, the sterm,
tbere was a respectable audience presenit, and
a liveiy interest iapparent'.y felt la bebiaif of
MNieiiens, and more especiaily of the Hlome
Mission eperatiens of the Presbytery.

Meetings were appointed fer the foilowing
day in Dalhousie and Middleville, but tbe
Etorra having raged during the nighit, accoin-
panied with high w-lad, and being still
unabated, the roads were blocked up withl
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drifts of snowv, rendcritg travel alinost imprac-
ticable. The depuitatian therefore, feeling thnt
it wft3 hapeless ta attempt reaching both
places, rcluctanly gatve up Dalhousie, and set
out for Mi.Idleville, wherc the meeting was ta
take place in the evening. Wiîi considlerabl(,
diffictilty they reached it: but sucli was the
state af the roads about YliddIeville, that flanc
af the people turnced out in tlic evening.

The deputation made several endeavours ta
hire a teani to take them through next day, ta
Aimante,1 for the meeting there in the evening.
But the offier of a surn nearly double af what
on ordinary occasions wauid be considered
reasonable bire for thejourney, faiied ta induce
any ai thase applicd ta, to expose tbeir horses,
in the state in which the roads wverc that day.

A large mîeeting, we afterwards understoad
assembled that cvcning, in the Church at
Almante. The disatppoinîment af Mr. Cordon
and bis people, nt tuec non-arrivai ai thc depu-
tatian was very great, the starîn, apparently
baving been nat s0 severe iii that locality, as
about Xiddleville.

Mr. Gardon made the best ai Uic awkwird
atnd very unpleasanî circumstances in which hie
feit himsclf and bis people placed. lie delivered
a vcry excellent addrcss ta themi himsclf; and
31r. John Scott, Station Master, wha wvas
presenit, aisa kindly consented ta address the
meeting, which lie did in his usuaily halbpy
and effective Inanîter.

The meetings af thc Sauthiera sectiar af the
Preshytery commenced fit Smith's Falls, an
the cvening af thc lSth. The deputatian af
Presbytcry appainled ta attend these meetings
consisted af Messrs. Wilson, McLean, Gardon,
and Bain, Mr. Gordan's absence an thc
Lumber Mission, prevented him of course from
fulfilling ibis duty.

The meeting at Smith's rails was as uisual a
large and entlhusiastic anc. The Tawn hIall in
%vhich it vras held, was crowded. The collec-
tion tak-en ujp nt ils close amaunted ta upwards
of $73. In addition ta the members of the
depatalion, Mr. McGillivray af I3rock,.ille, and
Messrs. Caldwell and McGregor, ai thc
Baptiste Çhurch addressed the iiiectnag. The
choir, by their excellent services, vocal and
instrumental , cantributed vcry muchi ta the
interest and success of Uic meeting.

On the follawing day: the deputation accam-
panied by Mr. Mylne, beid mectings in l3eck-
Nvith and at Carleton Place. The attendance
at these meetings was not s0 large as wc bave
seen, but those present maniiestcd a livcly in-
terest in thc abject oi the meetings.

This serics af meetings clased with the anc
ai Brockville on Friday Cv ening. The Cburch
was well filled wiîh au intelligent and
apparcntly niuch inîcrcstcd audience. The
collection amaunted ta $30, and received an
the fallowing day a supplement oi $5 from a
member oi the Chuirch, wha was prever.ted
from being present by iliness in the family.
The spirit manifcsîed by the meeting was
creditable ta them, and wcll fitted ta encourage
their pastar. The singing, by the ordinary
chair ai the congregatian, was exceedingly
apprapriate and gaod.

When ail the collections taken up at these
meetings in behaif af the Home Mission Fund,

are reccived, the Prosbytery it is helieved, wili
fcel itself ta be in a good position, witb the aid
expected fram the Colonial Comnîittce, for
prasecu îing its important Nlissionary aperatians
during tic coming summer. We feel that apart
fram the sums raised at these meetings for
.Nissianary purpases, the meetings arc af great
boeiefit to lthe severai congreg.ations, serving ta
deepen tbeir interest, not nierely ia Missionary
niatters, but on beliali' af thc interests af tic
Cbiurch gcnerally.

PIuESPYTERI' 0F OTTA wv.-Tbis Presbytery
hcld the regular meeting in St. Andrew'i
Chutrchi on January 121hi. There were prescut
the hlevds. D. M. Gordon, Maderator,' William
Canaing, James B. Mullatn, William Ciland,
and William Anderson, clerk, ministWrs.
The mveeting having been canslitutcd, the
minutes af î,revious meetings read and sus-
tained.

The cierk reparted thal ini abedience lu
instructions given at the previaus meeting lie
had visited the Mission station at Clarence.
Owing ta the promiscuaus character af tic
congregation wluich attended the service hceld
by Itin, lie considered it wouid bc unwise ta
make in the meantime a public appeai in aid ai
the mission funds ai thc Presbytery; but that,
after a pri.vate conférence with a few friends ai
aur Chut-ch, lie liad received $20 which he
lîanded aver ta the Calechist wha had been
iabauring in thal district during the past suom-
mer. This Station appearcd ta him a very
hopeful anc, and with praper attention wauld
doubtiess became an important aut-post in con-
neclian wiîhi Cumuberland, in lthe event of that
Cîturcu being separatcd frani Buckinghamn,
which the inconvenience and, ai limes1 danger
of crossi ng the Ot tawa, rcndercd very desirable.
In the absence ai a missianary lie slaled that,
at tic carnest desire ai the people at Clarence,
ho. had cansented ta canduct a fortniglitiy
service tiiere, during the wintcr, shou]d bis
otîter duities nat interfere therewith.

lie also reported that hc had heen rcquested
by a few persans, strangly altached ta aur
Churcb, ta condutîc an accasional service nt
Bearbroak, where lic belicved there was
sufficient materiai ta fat-m tnotlîer important
station, and whicli from its situation wuad
naturally become c&nnected with flic Cumber-
land Chut-ch. But inasnîuchi es these stations
were sa distant fruni Buckinghîam, wherc the
minisler ai Buckingham and Cumberland naw
resides, Uie Presbytery considured it impossible
for him ta give titese stations tLe attention they
deservcd and in view ai these statians, as well
as athers equally imupartart, loking ta tbema
tbr religions ordinances agreed ta engage tîte
services of a missianary or a Catechist during
lte cnsuing sommer, pravided a suitable anc
cauid be secured.

Aicer the transaction af ather business the
clerk reported titat lie lia(i farwarded ltme cail
frani the caugregatian ai Chieisca, which had
been duly moderaled in fayot- ai Mr. James
Fraser, a probalioner tunder tîte care ai the
Presbytery ai Quebec. ThaI gentleman being
present signified bis acceptance ai the cail, and,
lîaving laid upon the table an extraci Minute ai
bis licence and Presbyterial certificate, was
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thon taken on Recon-1 trial, and afîer being
exaînlned on the subjects in which Mr. Fraser
qa,,re eidoncc. of talent of a h;gh order and
extensive acquiromt.nts,tbcP.e-byt ry appoinied
bis ordination and induction to take place ai.
Chelsea on the followring day, at Il ,',cluck-.
After the tippointment uf members to take
part in the ordination setrices, the Freslytery
adjourned to meet at Chelsea, and tho Court
was ciosed with the apostulic bEi.Ced1 iîn.

On 'lie cvening of the ;arne day the annual
meeting. in nid of the mis_,âvu of the Church of
Scotlaud in connection with t' t l'rrosl.yttry uf
Ottaivu, took place in St. AZndrew's, Uj.per
Town, ovling to the inclement si-ate of the
weather and the bad state (,f thei raads ilic at-
tendance was nlot so large a5 àt vîuuId Lave-
been under other circumstaiùces. The chair
wits taken by the Rer. D. M. Grdon, B.D.,
minister <.j the Chuircli, wiîhà wLurn nere on
the platforisi the Han. Mr. Morris, mini:ster of
lnland Rcvcnaie, the Rtvrcud William T.
Cannlni; uf Oxfurd, the P.ZeV. W *1';M AL3trsonU,
M.A., of Buckingham and the Rer. 31r. Fraser,
the ninksr ilect for Chtlbea. Rev. M r.
.Anderson, dediv.red a telling sçpepch on the
importance ofthîe missi .ns Jf t-li Churcli, anid
blicir gecat uiluty, eÎcalyini a ncwv country
like the Durnittion, where tLL re wcre so manv
families nu ay frumn fath# rand and huine, upoxi
irbose car the soünd of the Sztbùja.h bell never
falls, calling thein 10 i-lie ilouse of God, -and
whose 1là nie once were grow în-g up i iD ,rrc
luttie belter than wrild barbarians rf the dcscrt,
H41: Appeal to the liberal:rv of the audie-nce bic
reStcd on two grounds, first, i-liat they wrcre
members. of a Church wbuse crecd wras urtho-
dox-frum the pulpits of whici were beard frura
sabbaîli tu sabbath, flot higli churcli o- low
ehurch or broad ehurch doctrines, but the
doctrines of the Gosi-el, i-he tendcncy LI wrhich,
under God*à blcssing, was to liùnour- our Savroar,
and lc*id tise siaer to thbe unI.y funtain froin
when ce pardon can be oýb*aincd , and! sccond,
that as Christians they wcrc bound to imitate
the rxamr.le of tlc Lord Jesus, w ho froin the love
Bc rnanifested in lcaving Heaven for tbis êin.
cnrsed world tîjat Ile miglit bring life and
imimortality e 1.glit, mny indced bc rcgarded as
the Prince tf misoa-tand i.his example
they could imitat by laying a portion of those
incans iiLh which God lias blessed theni upon
t-bealtar ofmistions. Be was succeeded by te
Bion M-r Morris, who farcibly put bthos
prc.scnt i-he duty of supporting t-be home mi:-
rzi00s ot SYnod, and! illusî.rateil thbecit .tube-y
bad produeýd liy severai anecdotes of their use-
fulneu In the lambering districts of the Upper
OLtawn. During thbe course of bis speech bc
gavo a most Inresiing sketch of the progre-ss
Of the Scottish Church in Canada, andf
instanced what ptrererance coul.! accomplish
in tht Suz-ces, of thbe Queen's conte endow-
ment fend, which now arooned to oves-

$9,c 'o e'b last s!':aker of t-he evcning was
Uic flev. lit. Canning, tt-ho briefly addressed
'ho meeting on the subject of the missions in
tic lumbering district@, idtu. wiich a collec-
IýOU WAS taken np in aid of the 34issirn Fand of
tbe Pr,ýsbytcrv. The meeting was thcn c-loqcd
bY siogiog thc Doxolog.-, afte- which i-be b'-.ne-
diction w-as p.-onounced by the chbairman.

January 13th.-On tbis day the Presbytery,
p ýrzuant to adjournment, met at Chelsea. Tbe
Rev. D. M~. Gordon, Moderalor, preaLZee and
.resided. Notwiths>tdnd'trg the unfavourable

state of the weather, the Churcli was well
fil led. The usual proclamation being made, tle
-Moderato- dclivered a mos- effective sermon
from ii. Cor. v. 20, and the usual questions
beitig put Io the ministe: clect, Mfr. Fraser was
sülemnly set apart to thc sacred office of the
ministry by the lýaying on the bands of the
Presbyterr. The Rer. J. B. Mullan then gave
t1he ministeran earx.est charge un thc dutie8 of
Lis holy calling, exhrring biua to faithfulness
in their diezharge, after which tht people were
nddresscd bw the i-v. lfr. .Andemsn on Ilicir
duze tiu 1 Lim who Lad been tbat day set aspart
lo w:ttel- for their souls. This seulement is a
-çtry LarmorLOUS ùnù. and the Presbyterir enter-
tain high hopes of Mur. Fraser*S success, as a
nMizister, in that district. Ile was a gocsd
StLdCnt, is a *lc.ung mnan oif earnest piety, and
and as an ç.idnce u! th~e gentrous s-vnpatlâv
of the congregation of Chel.sea iCzmay be
rnentioned that d uring the conférence whicli the
Pre.-bytery Lad with the managers of the
Church. after i-le oirdiuation servrices, they
cxiýrcýDsed th.:ir readincss to adupit tht sugges-

Un of NIr. Anderson iii Lis charge 10; the
c.srlgregittiûn, riz., Io pay tht-jr mioister a balf
yecar*s sals-rv in adrance. This certainly is a
step in thec right direccicn It is lir no mens
fuir t0 compci a uninister, aftcr his ordination or
*nduc:ion, cither Ui go iula dcbt or draw the
nicans of bis siupport fur the first six montlis
froin frieridý', but it i., beliered that the members
uf our Cijturcli only rtqaire to be rcrninâcd of
their duiv in Ibis respect to discharge ià
Ibromptly.

Tht- Presbj-tery ngain met in -session., and,
suint other m.alte_ Sýeing dispose.! ci, adjourned
Io mcd: in St. Aýndrew*s Churcli. Otlawa, on the
second 'Wedntsday of May, at Il o'clock. ana
,wrs then closcd with the apostolE-c benediction.

?IOTÂWAS&±.The S oiree which was giveza
ai- Duntroon. in connection with i-be "West
Kirlk Congregqtion,'* Kottawasaga, on Monday
evening, the -th uit-, wses a complete succesi.
The vwcsther was ail that could bie desired, and
hundreds turcd c-uI in order 10 enj03 a good
evcning' . cntcrtainMenLt The catables were
got up by the ladies of thc congregation in a
very magriicnt style, and the a3sembled mul-
titude of six hundred propie te.sti6ied their
appreciation of thbe numcrons good. things zhat
vrerc sot befure i-hem, by the beartuness they
dispisyt.! in dcmolish-.ng i-hem. Able and
cloquent addlresscs wvcre given by i-be Rerds.
McD5onald, Carinicbaci, and Fraser and Mr.
MeSinnon. The spcaking was in:.er.perscd
çvit music from Uic choir o! Nottawasaga,
which was uade- the able leadership of Mr. T.
PrOUL- At thc close, voles Of t.hankS WMr
tcndered 10 the ladies% , h'o so ampi y proT ided
the table, bo the choir, and i-o tic various
spe.akers, and, after singing thc National
Anitm, the meeting came to a dlosce. The
total amount-raie for the Building Fond,ý
aftez paying &Hl expenSss amounis tO
This inclades somt contributions gircn by a
few kind friendi, in '-tayner.


